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Are Your . 
Deposits 
iProtected

j '

The non-interest bearing and un
secured deposits o f this bank are 
protected by the State Guaranty 
Fund.

N o  depo.itor ever lost a dollar by 
depositing in any State Bank in 
the State o f Texas.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

The Pecos Valley State Bank
P E C O S ,  T E X A S

l iN C J U ,  um
Dsting Letter From 1%!. L, 
j.ehart— How Conduct
ed in the Far East.'

robbers;”  U3inj? a rather low 
form in making the statement, 

j 1 think my informer receiver^ 
j small comfort-5-for the pres^^nt 
at least— frdm itiy reply, for. 

instead of attempting any ...
! gument of the case or a (’ <'fense 
|cf the preacher. I sa’d “ Are 
jRot these true words?”
I His text last night was from 
Revelations 22 *22, and I 'doubi 
if any of his hearers know this 

' morning if he is a pre-millenar- 
jiwm or a post-milleniarium. At

THE TABERNICLE MEEIING IS
IN FUEL SWING-GOME A l l  THE TIME

All MemMrs of the Party Arc Now Here and the Meeting is 
Progressing in Fine Shape— Splendid Music Will Be 

One of tl>e Main Features.

Lockett Adair and his party 
are all here ‘ ‘ in the harness” 
fo r ' one of the biggest cam
paigns against sin, in all forjns, 
that has ever been Vaged in 
in this section of the We.st.

Tho.se who arrived Wednes
day were: Lackett Adaiivthe 
evAngelict; Geo. W. Wood, as
sistant* evangelist; Joel Mc
Gregor, secretary to the evan
gelist and the soloist; Herbert 
Wall, musical director; Mr.

0 V

erything in shape generally, as 
well as Bro. Adair making an
nouncements and getting ac
quainted, so to speak, after 
which preliminaries he pro
ceeded to preach a splendid 
opening sermon.

The attendance Wednesday 
night was very fair and will no 
doubt increase each servuce.’ 
Those in the choir took hold in 
right nice shape, and were 
greatly helped by Mrs. Coch-

merely as suggestions 
cos is to become the education
al center'it can and should be. 
two things, in my opinion, will 
6ê  absolutely necessary next 

- year. First, the installation 
of jnanual training and domes
tic economy. Second, the erec
tion and eauipment of a sep
arate bpilding, designed for 
high school work alone. Bv

and Mr.s. H.'R. Childs, who are with the violin, Messrs,
in charge o£ the tabernacle Hanson and Churchill, cornet- 
and personal work. and D. J. Moran, with the

The meeting’s the first of the tuba, 
week were held each night and j B is to be hoped that-.the 
the ladie ŝ’ prayer meetings in seats in the choir will be ^om-
the afternoon, the local 
tors, in turn, occupying 
pulpit.

Rev. Moore preached

pas-
the

last
Saturday ^ight. Key, Sunday 
morning, and Allison, of Artes-
ia, Sunday evening, and each 
sermon was a very strong gos
pel one, and certainly did a 
great deal of good.

plttely filled each night. Bro. 
Wall is a fine leader and will 
soon have eveVythiBg in ship- 
.shape. The solo by Mr. Mc-« 
Gregor was a soul .stirring 
lection, and was greatly appre'- 
ciated by all who heard it. He 
has a wonderful voice.

Come out tonight and every 
other night that you Dos.sihlv

The first part of the .sendees oan. and a.s.sist in making this 
Wednesday evening was dc-1 the greatest and most succe.ss- 
voted to arranging the orches-lful meeting for God and the
tra and singers and getting ev-|right ever held in Peco.s.

i.-; time for prayer meet-j|)^g before sunrise prayer-meet- 
Ihe call outside niytj,^,^ pre.aohed— no talked—I Jii^ i».%r ^ 1 \ i \i— ir

awakened me from sound j from the First Corinthians, 13:
i betore five o’clock in tho!.i3
ring. Brushing) a hand; Evciy afternoon the rhrist- 
n;y sleepy eyes and drc'S.-- ^̂vo by two for per-
fiiii kly, fiCiCMi york and invitation to

:tes I was on nr' "vay lo .seiwices. being paired off 
iunrise prayer meoiinT ' ~t the o^rly morning meeting, 

a lantern to light try average attendance at th<*

SELLS lALLLT OLUEPOIIT

much as it is to perform the 
duties of the present. With 
this in view, I am taking the 
liberty from time to time, to. 
suggest such changes * or im
provements as I deem would 
be best for the schools. These
are to be regarded and treated

. If

EL PASO TO FOOT
r

Booster Meetings Indicate the 
Improvement Will Be Wel

comed in Vicinity.

On Monday of this, week, F. 
W; Johnson, vice-president of 
the El Paso to Fort Worth 
Highway, county judge, Ben 
Randals, Secretary Eberstadt,

I IK., commercial club, accom-
panied E,J. Hernan, AssL,t:v.t

could be turned over entirely | of united
:  state Highway Oepartmen-. ef 

Washington, D. C., and Dr T.the teaching of m ^ual arts. 
I shall rejoice in the day when 
1 see Pecos advertii4ii>g her ed
ucational advantages as a com
mercial a.̂ set. But: to do ’this 
.wc mn t̂ keep-abreast of, the 
times in every needed materi
al equipment. If you are look
ing for the inve.>̂ tment v.’hich 
will return vou the largest div
idend in ax-Tual money, 1 know 
of nothing ^viv[ch will surpass 
the inveMment of mone.v iiy 
good schools. But there is a

P. Grant, a good roads enthus
iast of Brady, Texas, over to 
Barstoxv, where an enthusias
tic meeting was held. Mr. 
Hernan delivered a ver>- inter
esting and instructive address 
going into almost every detail 
of the El PtU^o-Fort Worth 
Highwav. and explaining ‘ to 
the citizens of Ward County 
Y'hat v'as expected of them, in 
the way of encouraging and 
co-operating vrith the, high way

higher and more werghty rea-|-̂  ̂ ^h-j
son for th s.: and it is that Countv. Dr. Grant ad-
ery boy ard girl ‘ ded much to the enthusiasm of
her birthright, and that m.eeting and suggested that
fullest, the best Ward Countv organize a Good
possible, for the battle of lif^. - * *. .. rw.,..-

Foil OGTDBEII

I take it that is it not too earlv 
to begin the discussion of this 
subject. If vou think this is 
aa*extravagant outline, remem
ber I am ^lot asking it for my
self but for your children.

Through the aid of the Par
ent-Teacher Association, we 
now have placed on the school 
• r̂ounds twelve swing.s and̂  a 
large sand box. It is our in-

Roads Association. This sug
gestion was immediately acted 
upon, and an organization was 
formed, with County Judge 
Burch Carson president.” and 
C. E. Nichols, cashiei%of Ward 
County Bank, .secretary. A list 
was circulated and nearly ev
eryone present at the meeting 
signed up as members, A com
mittee of three was appointe-.I 
bv the president, to secure new ̂ * ' _ _ I

hen T arrivcVJ at the <̂ )wen 
horial Building the more 
i)us ones were alread sinĝ - 
a hymn and Kim IMc-ka 
'. Kim) wa.̂  in his plac’e 
'V to deliver the ope dng

night sendees has been about 
GOO and already over 100 have 
cxpre.ssed their desire to be
come Christians.

Their names artd addressed? 
are taken and. following the

„  -------- . . close of the meetings a class
lage of the day and to con- ^vill be organized and conduct- 
 ̂ t^e moming devotions. ed for their Instruction. . . 
rating m.vself on th^ steps- j f  Pastor Kim is our “ Billv 
ling to the ])latform and 1 Sunday,”  th^n Rev. Eugene is 
ling into the faces of thej vir “ Rodenhaver,” whose zeal
I r ------- ...u.. bamboo baton have urged

^he people to real inspiration
al ringing.

We have no restaurant nor 
hd.'-'pital in connection with the 

I . - meetings nor do we require
h^r i‘ es last night did notiy^olice to keep order, yet the 
[ until aft^r 10 o’clock. 1 «;pjrit i*? as evidentlv pre«

tl .* bright light from|f.nt within the low mud wall.< 
yesi'f those who are faitl\-|of our church a** in any co.stly 
striving to “ follow after”  auditoriuoi.

T. J. Sisk Dispose^ 6f Inlere^, 
For Neat Sum of $22,000 

to Aloine Men.

Fo!!ov/ing is Repc.' t̂ Made 
• Trustees By the Superin

tendent, Thos. J. Yoc.

to

tentiop to have r full ! ntembers from all parts of the
of atklotic events at the county.
Grounds on Thanksgivini
le ’-noon. A number of ........... ... .....
schools in the county will Club wei'e taxed to *capa-

T. J. Sisk, who for the pa.st 
few years has been fixing up 
and improving bin VaUey Farm 
of 470 acres, near Hohan. sold 
it La. t week to R. K. Young
blood. of Alpine, for the tidy

 ̂ 4

Gentlemen:--! herewith sub
mit to you a brlt-f summary cf 
•lie progress of the schools for 
the month just closed.

Total enrollment '  for last 
month. 361. Total enroll cent

three o’cTock^e rooms 
the Pecos Valley Cornmer-

contestants for the ''̂ '̂̂ '̂*V”;icitv to accommodate the busi-
■|vents. and a game of footba^ pi-ofe‘ssi6niil jnen of
and of basket ball has alreanv; ak.vays interes--
been secured ith Midland, j,|̂ d ready to push any good
ment’on this at this time movement. Secretary Eber-

sum of $22,000.00. and Rave, for the present month, boys, month:
.e.  ̂ lQK**rtTnl • T ____ -

Koreans who had gat’ er- 
|E .̂ aw in th'eir eyes evideu- 
]of others having had le.«s 

the prescribed hours of 
Mo.st of us were sleepy 

i.>; no dcTiying that.  ̂ ■

possession on the first day of 
November. He and Mrs. Sisk 
are again residents of Peqos. 
much to the delight o.f their 
manv friends.

•» a• j O .

Si.'̂ k’s'principal crops;

J 71, girls, 198: total. 369.
Total number of tardies. 

Average per cent of attend- 
fince for the entire school la.st 
fiionth. 97.6. I cr the picsent. 

per cent
raisVI on the farm, were alfal-i , The Renera! smnt anc -.on- 
fa. Cotton and hops, and when!;’>'‘ t <>[.
the rrop of cotton raised thisl'"-S’ * h.<rh sta-niard se l,v tno 

__  ̂ finoifir.d month. \ou wdl mde.

elot*,ient te.stimony o f thei There ^re no gifts o f auto 
vvjtfin. ' • I mobiles or «enf-l skin coats for* — • I . » •  _ —1-er tf̂ n davs Kim Moska.A’ne evangelist, but tiny sack> 
•̂1’ Norihern Preshyteri-j of rif’e ard .^mall .«ppis of mon- 

on. T’.ad conduc^-lpy hopn contributed U''
.sp-t'ial icc*s in v'ill offering's, "vhieh will
ng’ ! church and the rRe“ i- presep.‘ od to r*rstor h im a* 

nif^ht and the «unri-e, Hose of the meeting whiCi'- 
■ e.mt^s are b’l* .pari- m jj] value to about D‘
m-im which  ̂ :is been Yen. (.'̂ .’'>.0 0 ).
*' the vigorous cant-' --------

. in and *he devil ^  Armor, pastor o f

vear is gathered and .sold the;
amount ^r/ h s receipts from i r r .  an incroa.p in the ,
♦he rann thi- veav will bo|f Hith
S4r,00 00. The ro ‘ ton v il| ..̂ v- ' “ 'y ' ' ' " - ' '  ?,'«■' I ' ^ fthV coftmn and thnt the Mveraire

wg may pre-empt the day called the meeting to or-
fore sc'melhi.ng else is ^^-"jcler and introduced Mr. Her- 
no’meed.”̂  ̂ !nan who began his address by

The following puTids have complimenting Reeves county
made the highest averages m 
thier respective grades for the

Low first. Mary Snyder.
• High first. Ruby Poer, and 
Wylie Sue Cole.

Low second, Josephine Reg
ers.

High second. H a rry  Ro.̂ s and 
Ma '̂v Magee.

how third, Josie Prewit.
High 

Hines.
third. AVillie Ruth

on having such a splendid sy^ 
of good roads. He went into 
the subject of good roads from 
the early days to the present, 
and showed how the United 
States government would assist 
the El Paso-Fort Worth High
way. and his remarks, particu
larly in explaining the method 

I that would he used in getting 
bv the Monahans sand, was

....... „ V I' ...........  ' "  4dlv Sunday ot K< -̂uvip Methodist church at Tovah
■ was a Pecos vi.sitor ye.sterdav. 

e”- i-. a dady Bible remained over to attend
fr : 9 to 10 in the f o r e - s e » * v i c e s  at the tabernacle

. a* d ‘ i-om I to -Tin the night. He made this office 
0 .1’ ach day. in addition  ̂ pleasant call and ordered 

e dailv foreign service prinfed matter for the
'•'n. ! church. W*e were well plea.s-

eragp a Idtle better than three 
fo u rth s  of a bale -to the .acre, 
grading micblling or better.

He h.as n a-’p one of the most 
successful ^'cntures in the 
mimp'Mg irrinatioM pn^iostion 
in Reeces countv. so ♦’ar a.s w(* 
hâ 'O ^*ard. He has hi ♦mi an 
nntiriirr worker, up early aiû  
late, but the re.sults show  what

[section, and that the average 
daily attendance is not un to 
the stanflard of the first month.

Realizing the necessity of 
our bov.s ard girls keeping up 
vi»h the f^reat e^ents in the 
’vorld’s history which are now 
transpiring, a “ Keeping-Up 
rhib” has been organized ‘n 
the HLf’ h School. This club 
ha.̂  already rendered oncAef.v

hig’dv pleading to his audience. 
Dr. Grant explained how his 

Low fourth, Ruth Profitt. [home county put the different 
fourth, Maiw Stine. : highways through, and his rd- 
grade, Virginia Run-! fi-occ- v̂as one of Uie best ê  er 

nels.  ̂ made in Reevp'  ̂ County on the
Sixth grade. Floena Vau-[5;^,v,ioct of high wavs, 

ghan, Mozelle Bryan. good roads association
’Seventh grade. Leonard vras formed, to T'e known as

poo. the Reeves County Good Roads
First year. High School. f Association. F. W. Johnson, 

Zara Sims.
Second year. High

of the Pecos Valley State Bank

Em .ATixka is indeed a great 
hHr .r (I untiring in his ef- 
to bring the truth to his 

from whose eves the
of heathenism have

-alien. He preaches the 
pel straight from the shoul 
led is fearless in his de

ed w th  Bro. Armor’s appear- 
anc^and manner, and trust 
he may have a most successful

4 wear’s work in his field of la-

A

bor for the Master. The Timc^ 
will make him weekly visits 
and keep him posted as to the 

i 4* ----  J xu * *1 doings at Toyah as well as

M iv e ”^p *^Th e
Mrs. J. D. McAdams and 

children left Monday for Shaw
nee, Okla.. where Mr, McAd
ams is confined to hi^ bed with 
typhoid fever, she having re
ceived a mesage calling her to 
him. It is hoped bv their nu
merous Pecos friends that she 
may find him improved upon 
her arrival.

man complained to me 
fday that the preacher 
'ised improper language 
recent meetinjf. for the 
ians only. In urging the 
observance of the' tithe, 

that “ Unless you give 
*t least a tenth o f your 

the Lord, vou are

can be done by work, combin- program and others
rd with grit ami/ emmon .sense ^.,,„al!y inlcre.stinc have beer 
u litUe* water ami Reeves coun-, Qi,tiined. The entire range of 
ty dirt. Other.s could do activities has been sub
well cr better if they go at it divided and definite a.ssign- 
properly. , j„ent been made to each grade.

Mr. Sisk will spend part of iAs a part of this general nlan 
his time at the farm until his . of keeping up. several local j 
crops are gathered. The Times speakers have been asked to 
joins with their hosts of friends j'make addre.sses on topics of 
in - extending congratulation.s' public intere.st^ Li addition to 
to Mr. and Mrs. Sisk, for the

Estelle Durdin.
Third year, 

Siovl Bowie.

pre.sident of the Pecos Mcr- 
School .ca'utile Co., and vice-president

High School j elected president; S. E.
Eberstadt, secretary of the Pe-

Fourth...j’ear, High School j^os Valley Commercial Club,
Hill Hudson. 

A cordial invitation is ex-
was elected ̂ secretary; and the 
following signed as members

tended to all patrons and to organization: W. D.
friends to visit the schools at 
all times.,

Respesctfullv fkibmitted, 
THOS. J. YOE.

latter is also responsible in a 
wav for the success attained, 
and the good results from their 
venture at Valley Farm, for 
few anticipated that 
would do so well.

-O-

the.se Mr. H. D. Slater, editor 
of t ^  El Paso Herald, will 
apeak on the subject of “ His
tory in the Making.”  and Judge 
J. M. ■Ooflrt̂ în ob the subject of 

they j “ bur Public Schools as Train
ing Grounds for Citizenship”  
These talks will be free ana 
onen to all the public. Upon 
these occasions pupils from

Smith Will Practice Law
. In City of . El Paso.

Friends in San Angelo have 
received word from Congress
man Smith, of Colorado City, 
that he will soon go to El Paso 
which city he will make his 
home. Mr. Smith will com-

Cowan, president of the Pecos 
Valley-State Bank; T. Y. Casey 
manager of the Pecos Mercan
tile Co., and president of the 
P e c o s  Valley Commercial 
Club; M. W. Collie, manager 
Tri-State Telephone Co.; D. 
W. Bozeman, proprietor Pecos 
Drug Co.; W. W. Camp, Tax 
Assessor; R. N. Couch, county 
commissioner; Sol Mayer, far
mer and stock raiser; O. Mit
chell, proprietor City Pharma
cy; T. B. Pruett, president ofplete his term in Congress on -  ̂  ̂ ^ a ti j

March 4th, and after that datdlPruett Lumber Co.; W.A. Hud
he will devote himself to theMr. and Mrs. Tom Levy re-iv..—  — . .nt x-  ̂ i • au u j

turned home T.ie«dav from ajthe Public SoeakinR Class will practice *■
visit to the formers father and!render selections and one class city.— San Angelo Standard, 
fapiilv at Alvaredo. Mr. Levyi^f the Hi<ph School will act aS; — . o————
left last Friday, to join Mrs. host for that evening.
Tcevv who had been visiting | T take it to he as much the

tv of a suoenntendent to
fAM thiL fututeagthre for some time. Thev re-^duty

> Vf 4*

Charley Goedeke returned 
home Saturday afternoon. Ho 
had been to El Paso and other

son, attorney; W. Brown
ing, Jr. cashier Pecos Valley 
5^ate Bank; Vickers & Col- 
lljigs, merchants; R. F. Kelton, 
stock raiser; Max Krauskopf, 
merchant; I. A. Hanna.*mer------------------------- ^

ft L.
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THE TIMES, ever progressive, has added a feature that we feelaure will interest those of our readers who contem
plate building: a home. "On this pace will appear^ each week, The illustration of a home, and, occasionally an interior.

A wide range will be covered, so no matter what your taste regarding how a home should be, you will find just what 
vfiu want. The reading matter, too,)will be o f a nature that has to do with the home. - ^

Modem Homes Create and
Maintain Civic P^de.

Modem home building is an 
incentive to civic pride. The 
success of any civic attractive
ness movement depends upon 
the co-operation of the people 
as a whole.

-'Noticeable has been the lack 
of interest displayed by .those 
whose homes were unattract
ive and antiquated, just as no
ticeable has been the change 
displayed when one built . a 
new modem home. It was the 
building of that home which 
created the desire to have the 
whole town look like the sur
roundings of their homes.,

In former days no “attention 
was paid to making the low or 
medium priced homes attract
ive and harmonious. Only the 
ver>’’ rich was privileged to 
have homes. All o f the rest 
existed in' mere house's— four 
walls with a roof. There w’as 
no intermediate between pal
ace and hovel.

With the advent of the cozv 
bungalow and the attractive 2-

m ?v

fir

ECONOMICAL TW O-STORY HOUSE.
\

t '•

This house will appeal to a 
man who wants to build a two- 
story house economically, lum
ber cuts to even sizes and is all 
carried in stock.

Balcony in rear of second 
floor affords airing space for 
bedding which is very essential 
for two-story houses. Two bed 
rooms upstairs, both having in 
them large closets. Well light
ed sewing room well protected 
from sun by projecting gable.

Living and dining rooms in' 
beam ceiling, Living-room has 
built-in window seat in alcove 
arid wide colonade opening 
leads into dining room which 
has a commodious built-in buf
fet. Bath room easily access- 
able from first floor bed room. 
Built-in cupboards and sink 
make kitchen work a great 
deal handier. ' Screen porch 
adjoining kitchen gives conven
ient access to back yard.

-t

story home.̂ i \V.o. rnind> 
masses naturaliy t .rn̂ jdl 
beautifying of y (dr 
roundings. Wh* h , 
complished tnf* < *ntri 
tw’een their floj 
streets, public ' 
g:ounds of tl ■ ,
City Halb etc.  ̂
that they toV k 
selves to mak<- • 
look* like a pay 
cm home buil ■ 
plished a mira/1 
short vear.y i .

The illustiw 
a true portra\ 
story and a ha-*' 
tractive. Vlistic • 
tion in inter; 
yet medium p"*. 
the reach of •:b 
It would do cr*' 
streets in vr.irr 
sents the dav y 
home buildif 
to the avei'^iv* 
that one do< N 
to be “ T.e*’ •. 
home and «
convenieu.*-
beautv.”

'all

28.4 Miles on 5 Pints Gasoline.

Welle and Wolking, Over
land dealers at Freeport, Minn, 
put New Series Model 75-R 
touring car through a unique 
test the other day, running the 
car for a distance o f  28.4 miles 
on one gallon and one pint of 
gasoline.' 88 stops were made 
on this trip: A competitive 
low-priced care for a lighter 
weight tried the same test on 
the same route the folloA^nng 
day, but used up two gallons of 
gasoline.

This— And Five Cents.
Don’t Miss This— Cut out 

this slip, enclose five cents to 
Foley & Co. 28.35 Sheffield 
Ave., Chicago., 111. writing your 
name and adderss clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial 
package containing Foley’s 
Hon^y and Tar Compound for 
coughs, cold and croup; Foley 
Kidney Pills and F"oley Cathar
tic Tablets. For sale by Pecos 
Drug Co.— Advt.

Wanted Them Pad.

A 'provision house which I 
prides itself on filling orders 
accurately received a letter 
from a provincial customer re
cently. complaining bitterly of 
the last order of eggs supplied 
saying thatHhey had been ex
ceeding poor.

The* reputation of the house 
for never making an error, it 
seemed, was at stake, but the 
bright mind of the junior par*̂ - 
ned found a way out of ft. He 
wrote:

‘̂Gentlem#'n : We are son'v 
to hear that our consignment 
did not suit yoti: there was. 
however, no mi.stake on * out 
part. We have looked up the 
original order sent by you and 
find that it reads as follows: 
‘Rush fifty boxes of eggs. We 
want them bad !!’ ”

-IV-
If yon want to know where to 

find «omething good to ent. look ir 
'i he Pecos Times.

Notice to HunterV__________
The hunting .season opens on 

the first day of November, and 
extends to* December 31st on 
deer. The limit is three bucks 
to each person for the season. 
The same dates are open for 
antelope, two bucks being the 
limit for each,person.

For mountain sheep the 
same dates, one .sheep to the 
person.

The Duck .season opens, 25 
being the bag limit. The^ovc 
.season is.open, 25 birds being 
the limit.

On December Lst, the. quail 
season opens and will extend 
to January 31st, 15 birds be
ing the limit per day to any one 
person.

There • is a five-year closed 
sea.son on curlews, and al.so on 
plovers, except the golden- 
breasted plovers. These must 
not be killed within that period 
’ b̂'lted at Pecos. Texas. this 14 
dav of November. 1916.

DEPTTTY GAME WARDEN
 ̂ Pecos, Texas. 

_______ ---------------
Her Son Subject to Crouo.
‘ ‘My son Fdwin is .subject to 

croup.”  writes Mrs. E. O. Ir
win New K#»nsinrton. Pa! ‘ ‘T 
piit in nianv sleenle.^s hours at 
Tvlghts beforo T learned of 
f hamborlain’s Gough Remedy. 
Mother.'* need not fear this di.'- 
ea.se if they keen a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedv 
in the hou.«e and use it as di
rected. It r.lwavs -gave my 
bey relief.”  Obtainable every
where.— Advt.
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N O T I C E  TO  P U B L I C
W e have the Sole Agency" in this section 
for the ‘ ‘ Y^E P L A N K Y ”  System,and now 
have Full Plans and Specifications for the 
building o f  these Bungalows, Call in and 
look them over, and get prices. Can furn
ish Plans and Blue Prints on Short N otice

P H U E T T  L U M B E R  CO
IM IOXE 88 L’ ECOS, T E X A S
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— Rub a sore throat with Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. One or
two applications will cure> it 
completely. Price 25c, 50c. 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Citv Pharmacy.— Advt.

VAre lU il

•t 4>
4- 4-

Sweet Girl Graduate. |
A  very clever girl had one of the 

principal graduation prizes, and her 
friends crowded around her at the 
close o f the exercises to congratulate 
her.

“My, but you niust have been awful
ly afraid you wouldn’t get it. Grace,” 
said one of her friends, “ when there 
were so many contestants.”

“ Scared,” cheerily answered Graoe.  ̂
“not pn your life. I knew I could pm * 
it all over them on most of the sub- j 
jects, and when it came to laiglish 
grammar and composition I had 'em j 
skinned a mile.”  !

I l l s  W C j’ a ’;':

FORT'lE

$100 Reward, $100
TTie readers of this paper win be 

pleased to l^arn that there Is st least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all Its stages and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh belnft Kreally 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the Systim thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, Klvinif the 
patient strength by bulidins up the con
stitution and assIsMnt; nature In dolnr Its 
work. 'The proprietors have so much 
faith In the curative powers of Hall's 
Cstsrrh Medirine that they offer One 
Hundred DoUsrs for any rasa that It faile 
to cure. Send for list of testimonlsJa.

Address K. J. CH^XET A CO.. Toledo. 
Ohio. Sold by all Drunhet. Tte.

Cole Bros. T'-'wed Shows

The grefi‘ e ’  ̂ s'* that will 
be presented to the public this 
year will be Cole Bro.s.' Big 
World Toured Shows and the 
Trained Wild Animal Exhibi
tion with a.w'hole army of no
table artisb* brought direct 
from Europe, all absolutely 
new to American' audiences. ,

The show is spic and span, 
and the long line of steel cars 
owned by the • management, 
will carrj' an aggregation of 
the foremost artist of the en
tire world and the largest col
lection of wild animals in cap
tivity. One continuous whirl 
of ever changing surprises in 
which hundreds of persons 
take part will embrace new fea 
tures never before presented 
by a travelipg sho4’. As an in- 
ovation the Gole Pros, will in
troduce an Amazon Ballet of 
jhe ‘'woHd’s mo.4 grreeful dan
cers. The.se exquisitely fonr.-

— Regulate the bowels when 
they fail to move properly. 
Hl^rbine is an admirable bowel 
regulator. It helps the livei^ 
and stomach,' restores a fine 
feeling of strength and buoy
ancy. Price 50c. Sold by tho 
City Pharmacy.— Advt.

ed young women, fresh from 
their Parisian triumph appear 
a.sjif moulded by the sculjitors 
art. They are grace personified 
In a whirl'vind dancing novel
ty art' ;i!!uring specimens of 
feminine beauty. Miss Irm;; 
Claire, statesque beauty, who 
leprc'sent- “ Peace*’ in the str.- 
t’ -es of the Nymp’ns, has won 
the prize for the mo.d perfect
ly formed woman in Continent- 
rl Europe. Hundreds of fir t-

acts ni'o offered in the ar 
ena. and the wild animals as 
o.sual will be a feature with. 
Cole P.ros. show. Their alrea
dy "large collection has been 
augmented by a number of li
ens, elephants, camel.s and al.‘*o 
grizzly .bears. A number of 
bane's wi'l fumi.sh music with 
the free .vitreet parade— a treat 
for the nublic. This is the 
show wo '̂th while, the show 
you have been waiting for.

Don’t forget the date will be 
Pecos, Friday November 10th.

Men .Feci T'red. Too.
While much has been said 

about ti»*ed women it must be 
remembered that men nl«o nav 
the ncnaltv of overwork. When 
the kidnevs arc weak, inacti'*.'» 
or sluggish, '” t,en one feels 
tired eg '’ rni".frahl3. t*as tht; 
“ blues”  lacks eopj-gv am
bition. Kolev Kidnev Pills are 
tcnic anX .stren^tlienin". Thev 
act oijiclr l̂v. For rale by Pe- 
co.‘' Drug Go.— Advt.>

November Weather.
Early cold .snaps, storms and 

j sleet, snow and slush, cause 
t coughs and colds. Foley Hon- 
I ey and Tar acts quickly, cuts 
the phlegm, opens air passages 
I.Hays irritation, heals inflaniT 
ination and enables the .suffer
er to breathe easily and. natur
ally so that sleep is not dis 
turbed by. hacking coug'ri. F'or 
sale by Pecos Drug Go.— Advt.

Deserves W ell of His Country.
. General do Castelnau. the famous 
French commander, had nine sons 
when the war broke out. Now one is 
at school, five are'fighting on the west
ern front, while three have been 
killed. ’

I .

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLT’GCISII LIVER

CratliCs into sour bile, rfiaking you 
sick and voii lose a (lav’s 

‘Work. '
Calomel salivates! It’s mercury.  ̂

j Calomel acts like dynamite on a 
I sluggish liver. Wheu calomel comes 
into contact with sour bile it crashes 
into it, causing cramping and nausea 

' If you feel bilious, headachy, con
stipated and all knocked out, just 

•go to your druggist and get a 50 
L'cnt bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone.
I which is a harmless vegetable sub- 
jStitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t start 
your liver and straighten you up 
better and quicker than nasty cali- 
mel and without making you sjck, 
you just go back and get your 
money.

If you take calomel today you’ll 
he sick and nauseated tomorrow: be- 

I sides, it may salivate you, while if 
i you .take Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
i will wake up feeling great, full of 
' ambition , and ready for work or 
} I>lav. ' lr’-« harmless. plen«ant and 
<afe in g've lo children ;they like 

! it.—Adv. ■ i  ̂ •

We Save You Money any
osnlA N D  PLACE YO U  IN A  DESIRAB

1   ̂ ' ' '  ■  ■  ■  fl la .^tenograpner oJ p l U U ll ‘pays tuilioTi. 
tionery.

1--

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, W IT H  OR W!^
GREAT REDUCTION

You get the “Best Course;,, 5r most 
unequaled facilities; elevator, electric f 
season; no dirt, no dust, but unsurpe. 
health. Nothing better!

READ' W H A T  THOUSANDS H.
“ I entered the W. B. C. on ti e r S 

and in thr^e months accepted a dosi?\r 
satisfaction. You will not find betto • 
course-'! nrvwhorc' ut am* price.”
J. WESLEY,REAMS. NVames. La.. r.rv

Prof. L. R. Walden’s ripe expcrii 
accofnplish the best results in - a cor. ■ 
time. Many of his pupils secured ] 
raphers, bookkeepers and in* variou- 
completion o f  their courses— and v e  'b 
single one who failed to give satisfacti* 

FRANK ROBERTS, Cashier ( <
N. E. NORTH, Cashiei, First Natioua’ T' u '-

V

v
er, J

W. A. GULLEMENT.Tashier L a k en  :r- • ̂1

Tl. R. Walden’s-superior courses. ar.<’ r 'hô  
struction, cannot be excelled.

, , ■ HENRY KOEl
With Runge & Co.. Eanlo r-' •' *

----------------------- Cut Off and Mail Today: —
Prof. L. R. Walden, Littlefield Bldg., Austin. Te3

• I  am interested in a .̂.... .........
and hope to enter school about___
Name ..................... ________P. O.
P. O. ______________ _______ ,.........  State

W ALDEN'S BUSINESS COLLI
Littlefield Building, Austin, Texas.

:>tate

iff.!
■■ ir -V-'-J"
*  ̂ i



PECOS ABSTRACT CO.
(R. C. Warn, Owner)
Pecos City, Texas.

We know the title of every 
lot and tract of land in 

5ves and Loving: counties. ~ 4 t  
Weekly report o f the Pecos 
)Stract Co., of Pecos, Texas, 
instruments filed for record 
the office of the County 

lerk of Reeves county, Texas,
>m Oct'. 23 to 28 inclusive:

It Mhst Be So.

Pecos Readers Must Come too That 
Conclusion.

T. J. Sisk et ux to R. R. 
oungblood, l i 1-2 and SW 1-4 

192 blk 1.3 II&GN. Deed. 
11900.00

J. W. Parker to Minnie Vick- 
rs, sec 1, blk 3 H&GN. Deed. 
1642.47. : '
F. O. Pierce to W. M. 

VV'right, 400 acres sec 18 blk 
72, PS. Deed. $600.00.

Henry ’Lewis et ux to Sol 
Mayer N 3-4 jec 32: W  1-2 
sec 38; N  3-4 sec 40 and 635 
icres sec 44, blk 56 tsp 8 T&P. 
Deed of trust. $2231.00.

P. A. Cooney et ux to Wm.

It iŝ not 'the telling of a single 
case in Pecos, but a number of citi
zens testify. Endorsement by peo
ple you know bears the- stamp of 
truth. (The following is one of the 
public statements made in this lo
cality about Doan*s Kidney Pills:
TT 1 prop, of Central
Hotel, Oak Street, Pecos says: “ I  
have used Doaa*s Kidney Pills in 
the past and gladly recommend 
them to otheĵ s for I think they are 
a good medicine. They helped me 
and I believe they will help others, 
if taken according to directions.” 

Price 50c, at all dealers Don̂ t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Eioan s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr. Dendy had. Foster-]i[il- 
bum Co., Props., Buffalo, X. Y.— 
Advt.

-o-
SherifPs Sale.

[..Hatton secs. 27. 29. 32, 33,, The State of Texas, 
5. .39. blk 2 ; secs 3, 5. 7, blki Countv of )
1, H&GN. Deed: $ Iff, etc.

H. M. Wil.'^on to S. P,. Mc- 
)avid. H 1-2 sec 14 blk 53 
)eed. $1000.00

County of Reeves. )
Notice is herel^' given that 

PS • virtue of a certain alias ex
ecution and order of sale, is-

C: A. Martin, secs 18 and 20 Honorable Dw-
)lk' 50; tsp 7. T&P. Mineral I Di.s-
inolication. trict of Bexar County, on the

R. S. ^ohn.son to Clay Cooke. of September, 1916.
1. blk 3, H&GN. Dced.'^^ Andres Coy, clerk of said 

f‘’96..'0. court, for the sum of Eleven
’ a . v/. Dunn to E. .J. P>ettis, 33-100

lots 2 and 3, blk 70. Pecos. $1, 'jH o-..33 ) dollare and costs
of suit, under a .ludgmen^ ih
favor of Dudlev Olcott, IT, 

J- and James N. Wallace in a cer
tain cause in said court-No. B- 
8:^17, and styled DudleSt'Olcott

to Rt Collin<5#, ^  al.
 ̂ placed in my hands for servdce. 

I. Tom Harrison, as sheriff of
West Texas Sulphur Co. to ‘

0. M. Ilaire lots 11145 to 111- ^ Octobfr. ItDO.
;9. ec 8, blk -59 PS. Deed.
:i-50.o0.

West Texas Sulnhhr Co. to
1. P. Da '̂is, lot ‘̂ ®89, sec 8. blk
i9. PS. Deed. $30. . :
Tony Andrews *to Oliver 
:ing. se-* 1.5. blk C-24, P:

Had Whooping Cough.
XT Small, Cla]rtQii,
N. M., writes: “ My grandson 
had whooping cough when he 
was three months old. We us
ed Foley's Honey and Tar and 
I believe that it saved his life. 
He is now big and fat.”  Fol- 
®y ® Honey and Tar is a fine 
thing to have in the house for 
whooping cough, croup, cough 
and colds. For sale by Pecos 
Drug Co.— Advt.

-------- ---- ô—-----------
If you want to buy anything, 

read the Fecoa Times.

Page Thre«

I'tc*. Deed,
H. A. Erwin et ux to J. A.'

Willis SW 1-1 of NE 1-4 of
hCC <), blk 53 t.'̂ i3 1, T&P. 8i.
[tc.. deed.T IV. Shaw. bisIioT). to Rt.
Rev. A. J. Shulor. all real es-

Deed. ' $ 10.

jc d. $1500.00 
r:. G. Hardgrave et al to

levy on certain real estate, sit
uated in Reeves and PecOo 
Counties, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

“ Being all o^ sur\’cy No. 
Twentv-five (25) in Block One 
( 1). situatecl in the counties of 
Reev^ and Pecos on the w’a- 
ters of Toyah Creek, about 38

n 1 -> interest sec ^: , ‘ J- 7f,e Threat Fallst of Pecos River, or-7 y k >: .* P^: 100 acres sec.* . . • i. j i. ttV, i n 1 Tivxr-.  i r  isrinally granted to the Hons-
“ “I T f  ’ .oo '"n  & Texas Central R-.ihvav

. 1 r;. Companv. by ^he.State of Tex-
p,,r j < pi ..t ‘r o'i virtue of Certificate No.

he t I- 1 a good cough more particiiarly de-
ri'uv ^vou' i f^Bo\\s.

nt a severe cn=ie of sor * P»eginning at a stone and 
'ires p»--’-'o-ii’ . Get dnO.-d- oarth mound with one .stone 
ize BePord's Horehound Sy- marked X E 15. the N E corner 
MV ^v;th each bottle there f'i’ Section No. 15. and SE cor- 

froe a Herrick's Red Peope- of Sec. No. 26, from which 
Forous Plaster for the chest. North point of ridge bears S 62 
■old bv Citv Pharmaev.-— Adv. <̂ eg. 52 min. W. N E Point of

The Best of the Bargain.

f
Do. bears S 88 deg. 17 min. W. 
north point of ridge bears N 
80 deg. 18 min. W .; Thence 

1’ Y« !i g t a bargain v hen you i North at 487 varas cross road, 
ret the Youth’s Companion for ! 1900 varas to «a stone mound 
1917 "'ir $2.00— 52 issues that v/ith large rock marked N E 

' rowded from cover to cov-; 26. from which N E point of 
witli the readings you most bill bears S 45 de«f. 12 min. W. 

rn’o". But YOU get the best ;N W point of ridge hears S 56 
:ar<m.in if you subscribe the 28 min. \V. Thence Eaŝ ^
in -̂ e vo!i read this, for then; 1900- vai*as to a ‘stone mound 

fou ' ill >>-ot free everv number: marked N *E 25. from which 
sf Tv-;» ( ’ompaiiion issued be- noini" <if bill 4)ears S 10
.vee the time you subsenibe 'leg. 26 min. E, N end pf ridge 
uiil Year’s. I f  yon send bear.s S 66 deg. 7 min. W .:
Tour ' J.nO at once that means Thence South 1900 varas to tr«- 

lo- t reading for which you N V» corner of Section 1 < : 
■m’t have to pay a cent. And Thence West I 960 varas the 

pien l^he long, florious 52 place of beginning -
eelc of Companion r(‘ading ing 610 acres-of lend.

Citation by Publication.

No. B— 446.
In the District Court. 57th 

Judicial District, Bexar Coun-
tv Tpvnij
DUDLEY OLCOTT II, et al.

VS.
EVERETT L. STRATTON, ‘ 

et al.
The State of Texas to the Sher- 

iif or any Constable of 
Loving County, Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded, 
that by making publication of 
this Citation in some newspa
per published in the County of| 
Loving, once in tach week 
for eight consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day 
hereof, you sum.rnon J. E. 
Tressler, G. E. Arnold, Jen
nie D. Baker, A. B. Grant, Ken-! 
neth Kerr, H. Penikett, Chica-j 
go Title & Trust Company and* 
Stratton Land Compan.^ whose} 
residences are unknown, and 
the Unknown Heir.s of Phil; 
Porter, whoso names ami resi-j 
dences are unknown, to be and 
appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of, 
the 57th Judicial District ofi 
Texas, held in and for Bexar 
County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in the city, 
of San Antonio, on the firs* 
Monday in December A. D. 
1916, the same being the 
fourth day of December A. D. 
1916. then and there to an-' 
swer a petition filed in said' 
Court on the 22nd day of April 
A. D. 1910. and plaintiff’s 
third amended original petition 
filed on the 16th day of May-.A,.:
D. 1916, in a suit, numbered on| 
the Docket of said Court. No.j 
B— 146, sWherein Dudley Ol-' 
cott H. and Jarpes N. Wallace’ 
are plaintiffs; and Ev‘' ’’<‘ t̂ L.i 
Stratton, The Chicago Title \ 
Trust ( ompany. The Stratbinj 
Land C( mp-nny. H. Peniket^. G.
E. Arnold. Jennie TL
17. GranU J. E. T-*e<5filor. P«'u 
Palmer, Kenretl* K rr. Portm- 
\ille Irrigation Company, and 
the unknown heirs ’ dul Por
ter. are.Defendants; the Plain-  ̂
tiffs alleging substantiall.v a- 
follows, to-wit: Suit on four 
notes executed by Everett L. 
Stratton to Frederick P. Olcott. 
and now owned bv plaintiffs.: 
dated Dec. 11. 1906. and diiC| 
Dec. 11. 1907. 1908, 1909. and; 
1910. for $210.00 each, with 6; 
per cent interest. 10 per cent- 
attorney’.s fees, and to foreclose! 
the lien’ securing same against 
all the defendants herein, they

claiming some interest in said 
property, on the hereinafter 
described property; and suit 
on 4 notes for $254.80 each, ex
ecuted by Everett L. Stratton 
to Frederick P. Olcott and now 
owned by plaintiff, dated Nov. 
27, 1906, and due Nov. 27, 
1907, 1908, 1909 and 1910, 
with 6 per cent interest, 10 per 
cent attorney’ fees and to fore
close the lien securing same, 
against all the defendants/ 
herein, they claiming some*in-1 
teresf in said property, on the 
hereinafter described proper
ty; and in the alteri^ative, 
plaintiffs pray to recover said 
land and in case of recovery 
thereof, as herein alternatively 
prayed, then plaintiffs be 
quieted in their possession and 
likewise for writs of possession 
and assistance to continue said 
plaintiffs in possession thereof. 
Said property is described as 
follows, to-wit:

Situated in the County of 
Loving State of Texas, viz:

First tract: Being fractional 
Sur\ey Number Sixty-nine (No. 
69), in Block Number One (No. 
1), on the water.  ̂ of .Pecos 
River, about l(i 1-2 miles S. 9 
deg. W. from the center of the 
County, originally granted to 
the Waco & Northwestern 
Railroad Company, by the 
State of Texas, 63* virtue of 
C ertificate No. 3.535, more 
particularly described as fol
lows •

Beginning at the Ea.«t cor
ner ot this survey, 1059 varas 
X. 50 deg. W. from the N. cor
ner (U Survey No. 67, this 
block:

Thence S. 40 deg. W. 1790 
vara.-; to th<* S. corner;.

Ih-iice N. 50bwch*g. W. 841 
varas 10 a .stone »niound the N. 
con e>* of SurveviNo. 77. block 
No H. & T.iC. Ry Co.

Thenc** N. 40 Heg. E. nt 122 
vara.v pass a stone mound the 
E. corner of Survey No. 78, 
said Block No. 33. 1790 varas 
to the N. corner of tliis surve>’ ;

Thence S. 150 deg. W. 841 
varas to the place of beginning.

Containing two hundred 
sixty-.«cven (267) acres of land.

Second Tract: Also ail that 
ira *t or parcel of land, being 
fractional Survei’ Number 
Eighty-one. (SI >. in block Num
ber One (S’o. 1). on the waters

r* ; 0.-3 P.ivt^. about 10 1-2 i
in;h*s S. 12 d'̂ 'g. W. from the; 
center of the C^unt *. ori.ginalb*; 
gran^ u b) tb^ \ya ^ North- 
wc: tern Railroa(l^'ompany, by 
the "tato of Texii<. ’ v \ li*tue ot'j 
Ortiti'-atc No. o,' *1. same he
ll" situat< d in Lovirg County,^ 
Texas, more parUcularl3’ de
scribed a.s follow.*;:

Beginning at the come** of 
Survey Number 17ighty >(No. 
80) this block:

hill the E. corner of Survey No. 
79, block Number 33;

Thence N. 50 deg. W. 580 
varas to the W. comer of thi3 
survey; '

.Thence N. 40 deg. E. 1131 
varas to the N. corner;

Thence S. 50 deg. E. 1530 
varas to the place of beginning. 
Containing Three Hundred 
Ninety-seven (397) acres of 
land.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court on the said 
first d iy  of next term thereof

this writ with your retum 
thereon, - showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
the City oT San Antonio, this 
the 5th day of October, A. D, 
1916.
(Seal) Witness, ^

ANDRES COY, 
Clerk of District Courts in 
and for Bexar '■ County, 
Texas

By GARVIN C. BEGAN, 
(Issued same day) Deputy.

Octl3-42-8.

theham  maketĥ
 V i' ' ’ %
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»

L I A N D  work commands res- 
^ in every field of en
deavor— hand work is careful, 
painstaking, • precise work —  
hand work is used more largely 
in ou r made to measure  
clothes than in ar.y clothes 
you can buy.

rerma-Hand tailoring maker 
nent and enduring—It isn t ncitriy as 
fast nor as cheap ''s riar::- e vork, 
but it’s so mud' y:i: there’s
really no Lwt',,cen the
two.

Thence S. 49 W. 1668 
varas to a stone mound the E. 
corner of Survev No. 78. block 
No. 33. H. & T.‘ C. Rv. Co.;

Thence N. 50 deg. W. 950 
varas to a stone mound the N, 
comer of said Sur^/ey No. 78: 

Thence N.. ,40 deg. E. 53" 
varas to a stjjk<' near foot of

The Contizienta.i TrSî -'r- a: 
Chicago H2Lnd cur
m a d e  to^ ie : : i£u re  cicth  3s.

liubbs ®  Palmer
“ The Sure Fitters”

Pecos - - Texas
F169

Contain-!

g''tcr! T.et us send And lev'''(l uT-on as tbn pro*:
for 1917, thal; nerty of !.. P. '"olliigs, S. E. ; 

what is in stoj-̂ f TimoU. A. W. T*’*^nett, A. R
v>pf<- o. L. .\lhr’ fto»"

T >̂0 T.orsb rd. Avd th:it ‘vi 
f ’Po- -'biv i»l

3V /z
Hor«9pow«r

N e w  S e r ie s

ft
- = M f •

'1 ’)\ f‘

rs in 19T7 
mont n-'w 

5V-ut i M
n t have } ] o .M *- 1916. the same being the 7Till '

! 4for 
.82.10. 
ore-pricrt

-b  di •'’ V ni said month, at the roin- 
i’ ou-o door of Roeves ConntA'̂ . 

offer 'n t’ 0 town of Pecos. Texas,

Frh’s (,’ompanic: 
1017.

l-otveen the hours of 10 A.
^nd 1 P. !M.. b.v virtue of said 
lew  and said alias excoiition

e remaining issues md order of sale. 1 wtll sell
5aid ?diovp described real es-

Companion Home late at miblic yembie. for cash, 
Fal' i. ! r for 1317. to the hisrhe.st bidder as the
a  M l airs Magazine— 12 property o f said L. D. Collmgs, 

n numbers for 1917. S- R-.T>PPett- A- W. Tippett. M 
•i. One 1.5-cent McCall Dress R- Tippett, O. L. Albritton and 

*n--\'our choice f r o m Lee Lonsford.
Hir first number of the maga- And in compliani^ wnth lav*.

if you send a two-cenG I jrive this imtice by publica- 
tnp with vour selection. jtion, in the. Engl^wh language, 
iE YOUTH’S COMPANION once a week for three consecu- 
-L Paul'Street, Boston, Mas.s. ,tive weeks immediately pm- 

"̂ew subscriptions received ‘ ceding said dav of sale, in the
this office.

-r> — - —
You Have Sour Stomach ?' as.

Pecos Times, a newspajier pub
lished in Reeves County, Tex-

you are troubled with 
stomach vou should eat 

ly and masticate your food 
i®i*oughly, then take one of 
jambe^iain’s Tablets immed- 
jtely after supper. Obtaina- 

everywhere.— Advt.
I ---- -̂----- O------------
H you have an3rThing to eell, 

will know it if yon «se the

Witness my hand, this 2nd 
day of October. 1916.

TOM HARRISON, 
Sheriff, Reeves County, Texas. 
Ocl 3-42-3

V
The (WriM TM Dms IM Afltat The HMtf
Becansc of U« tonic aw } laxath^c effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO OUININBIa better than ordinary 
Qninine and does not canae nenronaneaa nor 
ringing in bead. Remember the fnfl name and 
look for the aignatnre of

Modal 7S 9

$
/ 635

Roadster $629
!.• b.

Amazingly Comfoitable
They like its power— it’s the world’s 

most powerful loW i>riced car.

Everybody concedes; its beauty.
• i

It wins on economy.'

But its roomy seats, deep upholstery 
and easy riding cantilever springs—

These things make it so amazingly 
comfortable that people can hardly 
believe their senses.

You wouldn’ t think that a small, light, 
* economical, low priced ’car could be 

so comfortable.

But come in and let us prove it to you.
. i

Phone 197 . H. N. McKELLAR Pecos, Texas
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TTae VWUjb OvrUnd Company, Tolado, Ohio
In U.8.A.**
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Bntered as socond class matter December ’3, 1912, at the 
Pofltoffice in Pecos Texas,.under Act o f March, 3, 1879*

Tf)m Pecos Timas Friday, 3, 1916.
-V . &

THE PECOS TIMES
Publlki^d ETery Friday. 
E. J. MOYER, Manager.

Christmas is fast approach
ing and* the hens still continue 
their strike. Not an egg wilj 
they lay. But one thing re- 
ihains for us, and that is to 
have our guzzles tin lined and 
take it straight.

---------------O--------------- ,
The Record of Pecos County 

alfalfa seed crop shows 'that 
the alfalfa growers harvested 
and sold this year, 918,000 lbs. 
o f alfalfa seed at 15.80 cents 
a pound. Time to quit groan- 
and whistle awhile.— Ft. Stock 
ton Pioneer.

Hens have no excuse to ofr 
• ie r  for direliction to duty in 
the process of laying eggs. It 
can hardly be blamed on the 
war in Europe. Maybe they 
have turned suffragettes, and 
are busy stumping the country 
for the election of Hughes to 
the negUftct of their primative 
(iuty.

------■ — Or— ----- T—  —
ur High School boys had 

what might be termed a little 
experience last Saturday over 
at Midalnd. It doesn’t spell a 
thing in the world, that score. 
Our boys are game, and their 
necks are bowed for the re
turn game', and the result, we 
will wager, is going to be dif
ferent.

be' effaced, and its just what 
he needs. So turn ’em i loose I

—■ ------------ —o
Turkey Day is an institution 

that should be kept aliveiby all 
means. On Saturday, J^ovem- 
ber 18th, Pecos* will hold its 
first Turkey Day, and fa c e r s  
and others are asked to co-op
erate in making it a grand suc
cess. It should be borne in 
mind that those who have tur
keys for market will, by co-op
erating in the movement, be 
helping themselves. The Pe
cos Valley .Commercial Club i& 
behind the movement soley for 
the benefit the farmers and all 
who have turkeys to dispose of 
will reap by a concerted move 
to find a market that will pay. 
w’ell for the product. No o.:e 
in Pecos receives a cent for ser
vices rendered, by commission 
or in any other way. The price 
the buyer gives i«i the price the 
seller will receive. In addition

Last Friday Fred Gibson 
shipped to Artesia, N. M., 3
cars o f . cows and 7 cars of 
yearlings, which he had pur
chased from W. D. .Cowan &
Sons. . .

One car of cows and one. of 
calves were shipped to Fort 
Worth yesterday by the Jno.
Z. Means Cattle Co., being 
loaded out at Riverton, and 
shipped via the Santa Fe and 
T. & P. roads.

Hudson & Snyder received 
yesterday from latan, 31 cars 
of stock cattle. Four cars were 
unloaded here and 27 were 
sent ijp to Reverton* ^ a  special 
train over the Santa where 
they were unloaded and placed
in pasture for the winter. j  4.

Wednesday W . W. Camp re- Walter Slover autoed up to
ceived a carload o f Mexican Arno last Friday, ca^ym g Mrs

*^Two pounds of total solids 
is equal to 20 parts in 100,0(j0.

“ Three pounds of total sol
ids is equal to 30 parts in 100,- 
000.

“ Mr. Anderson, of the Pecos 
Valley Southern Ry., sfates 
that the water is so good that 
they will never attempt to 
treat it ,for boiler purposes, 
the amount of solids being so 
small that it would not justi
fy  them to do so.

“ From records in Mr. An- 
derson^s office it was found 
that it would cost less than one 
cent j?6r thousand gallons to 
treat water with double . the 
amount of total solids as is 
shown in this water.

thistition filed in said Court on the 
15th day o f September,- 1916, 
in a j suit, numb rred' on the 
Docket of said Coui^ No. 1656 
wherein C. L. Dodge is Plain
tiff, and John Joseph Hoban is 
Defendant, and said petition 
alleging that this is a suit for 
debt on two promissory ven
dor’s lien notes dated Novem- 
ver 18, 1908, for $250 each, 
payable 2 and 3 years, respect
ively, after date, w ith iiti^est 
at 10.per cent per tinnumYrom 
maturity until paid and unpaid i 22-Sept.-39-4 
intere^ at ,10 per cent per an-v. ^
num from maturity until paid,| 
interest payable annually, " 10* 
per cent attorney’s fees anc’ ! 
costs of suit, said notes exe
cuted and delivered by defend-1 
ant to G. M. Dodge, since de-, " Attorney-at-law 
ceased, and thereafter duly Office over Pecos

writ, with your 
thereon, showing how 
executed the same 

Witness Willie’-de , 
Clerk of the District pj 
Reeves County.

Given'tinder < my hai 
the seal of said Court L 
in Pecos, Texas, this’iH
of September, 1916 ^
(Seal) WILLIE-Df 'v 

Clerk District Court 
County,
By L IL A  W lI.UAM s

Depu

11

bffi

LAWYERS.

J. E. STARLET

cattle which Mac Camp had 
purchased at Marfa and shipp
ed herey W. W. had them 
brand^^ and shipped to his 
ranch near Orla.'

-o-
Analysit of Water

From the Pea Wells.

On account o f some misun
derstanding in regard to the 
analysis of the water from the
Pea wells, we give the f o l l o w - l a s t T r i d a y  which,was

J. W. Day and daughter Ruth, 
for a visit to another daughter. 
Miss Artie, who is teaching 
school up there, and a son, 
Ralph, who is attending the 
school there. - They returned 
home Saturday accompanied 
by the two latter, and Miss Ru- 
by% Henson, who visited until 
Monday morning. Miss Artie 
is ■ having splendid success in 
her school work up there. A 
birthday*" party was given

ing, so that all may under
stand the matter. These are 
the w’ells from which Pecos

Once more, at election thi.s 
year, a very important issue is 
before the people df Texas. It 
is the amendment at the bot
tom of tlie ballots. Voters 
should not pass up the amend
ment but should vote for it. as 
it means much for many - dis
tricts in Texas that are not as 
favorably cared for as our own.

---- -̂---------o-------- -̂------
* ^One 01 the most stubbornlv- 
contested political canypaigns 
is rapidly drawing to a close. 
vBoth sides. Republicans and 
Democrats, predict a victory. 
But it cannot be. One* or tfi.e 
other must go down to defeai. 
How the Republican party can 
win out, we cannot see. for the 
history of the ages have prov
en beyond the peradventpre of 
a doubt, that a house divided 
against itself cannot stand.

Hearty co-operation of our 
people is asked in the big re
vival meeting that opened up 
the past week. Rev'. Loockett 
Adair is here now and is doing 
some forceful prearhing. \ The 
success he has had in othe,»* 
]>laces can' b^ our— Pecos’— if 
the same spirit is manifested 
among the church members of 
the city. It’s a straight out 
50-50 proposition, he has his 
work to do and the.v have 
theirs. Should either fall down 
failure will be the result, and 
another opportunity lost.

Conversing with several of

premiums have been offered 
by the business men,' in cash 
and in merchandise, for those 
who bring turkeys to Pecos on 
Turkey Day. A good start is 
all we need to perpetuate this 
move, and all who will are 
asked to help.

greatly enjoyed by all fortun
ate to be present.

Citation by Publication.expects to get the s^ t waters
to get a good price for-ttirkeysy* for the proposed system :  ̂T o ^ e  Sheriff or any Constable

“ University analysis sustains' of Reeves County,— Greet-' •
the contention of water works
promoters that the water soon! You are hereby commanded

Stock Shipments.

to be piped irvto Pecos is the'to summon John Joseph Hoban 
verv best to be had. 'by making publication of this

The analysis received by

Will Lea shipped out a car
load of horses last Friday af
ternoon to Merchison, which 
he purchased from Mrs. W. L. 
Ross. . I

Thursdav the Pecos Valley! 
Southern took out five cars ofl 
sheci) belong’Mvr to R. M. Wa.v 
kom. Thev came down from 
Roawell over the Santa Fe and 
were taken out to Saragosa.

Wednesday the following 
were .shipped out from Pyote. 
.and were reported to us by 
Henry Slack, inspector for the 
Panhandle & Southwestern 
Stock As.«!ociation:

Billy Madkins to Clav Rob
inson & Co., Fort Worth. 3 
cars of beeves and 1 of yearl
ing Stockers.

Rube Reed, to the Geo. R. 
Barse Commission Co., Fort

Citation once in each Week for
Ben Warner city engineer,, ^
from State Chemist. W T.' newspaper published in
Read says that there are from County, if .there be a
tvvo to thrpe pounds of encrus-i newspaper-published therein, 
tatintr solids in one thousand if not. then in any newspa- 
gallons,. which reduced to

sold and transferred to plain 
tiff, the present legal owner 
and holder thereof, and for 
foreclosure o f vjgmdor’s lien on 
all that certajo tract of land 
out of Sectidns 10 and 11, D.

Washburn Survey, Reeves 
County, Texa.s, described as 
follows:

Beginning at a point in the 
E. boundary line of Block 67, 
Dodg,e second addition to the 
town of Toyah, Texas, from 
whence the S. W. corner of a 
20.66 acre tract sold F. C.i 
Tucker bears N. 37 degrees 35. 
minutes W. 60 f t . ;

Thence N. 52 degrees 25 
minutes E. 1867 ft. an iron pin 
in E. boundary line of Section 
11, D. W. W. Survey, from 
whence the S. E. corner of a 26 , 
acre tract' sold F. C. Tucker 
bears N. 76 f t . ;

Thence S. at 362 ft. pass old  ̂
tie corner set for S. E. corner o il 
Section 11, D. W. Wj survey at) 
1124 ft. an iron pin on S. baiiKjp 
of wash in E. boundary line 011 
section 10 D. W. W .; ,

Thence S. 78 degrees W. 
1000 ft, an iron pin set for an _  
inside corner;

Thence S. 52 degrees 25 min

Pecos, -] Text*

i
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pounds, equals 8000. This
per published in the 70th Ju- -g^

, dicial District; but if there b e t f „ „ _ „  i
gives a water that with two no newspaper published in said! Thence  ̂ 37 deo-r’ees 35 min-‘
nound*  ̂ of .solids is 99 98-100; Judicial District, then in p qqo ft aif iron ninp-
per rent nure. and with three newspaper published ;in the fhence S 52 degrees 25 min-'

nearest District to said 70th 40  ̂44 p j„. ,

Att^rnn-

noiind.s'of solids it i«» 99 97-100 
oer cent pure. When com
pared to the water we are used 
to using it will .seem almo.st 
pure.

“ Mr. LaSalle in all his pub
lic and nrivate statements, ha.s 
said that the water contained

Rooms 
Over First V

Pecos,

Judicial District, to appear at 
^ e  next regular term of the 
!*District Court of Reeves Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court 
Hou.se thereof, in Pecos, Texas, 
on the third Monday in Novem
ber. 191*6, the same being the

or ___1 i-j • 20th day of November. 1916,
n OQ OA inn then and there to answer a peer 99 96-100 per cent mire, s.o
Worth. 1 car of stockers and 7
cars of beeve.*f.

Cowdeh 4̂' Leek, to the Va- 
tional Sommis.sion Co., of Fort 
Worth. 4 ra»*s of ctockers. 
it is readily .seen that the Uni
versity c'ives the oualitv of the 
water as being slightly better.

Thence X. 37 degrees 35 
minutes W. at 554 ft. pass the 
S. E. corner of 8.26 acre tract 
sold Scott at 1154 ft. a stake 
set for S. W. corner Block 2jl! 
in town of Toyah ; " j •

Thence N. 52 degrees 25 'DAY 
minutes E. 700 ft. to the S. FX

UNDER!

J. E. Vi
FUNERAL

EM BALM L -

.V

corner o i Block 67 in said

Phone 
PECOS' meroaxtill

Addition ̂ to

Toyah Happenings
By Our Special Correspondent.

Henry Lewis visited in PecorJ Mo.se .To?)es hr circulating 
Monday; , among his Friends thi.s week,

hav'ing come in from his work
J. H. Hamilton is spending 

several days in Marshall.

Ben Gol.son iSiin town this 
week, f r o r a n c h  north'of 
Toyah.

the farmers of the Toyah Val-! *̂ Bss Julia Padgett of. Pecos 
ley leads-us to the belief that I " ? ’  visiting friends m Toyali 
cptimisin prevails in that sec- cemestfay. 
tion of the country since the

at the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Scholz 
and' children have returned 
from • their visit to the home 
folks at Big Spring.s.

his

POSTED.
This is to give due no
tice that all of the U 
ranch lands are Posted, 
and people afe forbid
den to hunt in it and al
so forbidden to haul o ff 
any wood from same. 
A ll trespassers will be 
prosecuted.

: AL  POPHAM .

I

record crop of alfalfa hay and 
seed has been harvested and 
sold. A sign of the times, say 
vou. But whv the occa.^ionalft * * . ’

-O

A. B. Burchard has returned 
from hi.s extended trip to Ard
more. Oklahoma.

i
« . . . e McEIr^v was a busine.ss

years? It is a state of aftairsivi.,itor in Toyah from his place 
that should be permannent., near Kent this week
and now that the farmers have* ‘ ‘ ^
caught on in that .section, our* Henry Lewis left Wednes- 
only retiuest is to keep your j day for Sweetwater and other 
eye or the Tovah Vallpy. A-1 point? north of there, 
for the cattlemen in the .same |
section— thjey need no sympa-j Will Dixon an- Alex Kemp 
thy. Tt has been a wonderful i this week .shipped two cars of 
year in THE valley. i horses to Vernon, Texas.

 ̂Master Mechanic Oaks, of 
Big Springs, was here Friday 
on bu.siness for the T. .& P.

P.̂  Ca.rianos and family are 
mo'dng into the Coalson rent 
hou.se in the norih portion of 
town. • •

The ladies of the Methodist 
Home Mi.s.sionary Society gave 
an ov.ster supper last Saturday 
night.

Terry Downs has returned 
from Big Springs where he has 
spent severlil days visiting with 
friends.

Jlr. Dan O’Keeffe and 
daughter, Mi.s.s Aileene, are 
homo again after a visit to rel-*l 
atives* at Bfg Springs. '

Some are wont to frovm on 
the idea of football in the Hijrii 
School. W e’re for it, strong!
We .send our boy too school 
for an education, it’s true, but 
we alsoo wish them to gradu
ate. notvonly as walking en- 
cyclppedias. but also as manly 
men. Believe me, football js 
a man’s game,,and .shoul̂ i your 
boy makes the .squad, rest con
tent that he is all woot and a 
yard wide, the rest will come 
easy. Its a game that will not 
for the briefest space coun
tenance a boy with the faintest 
streak of amber in' his make
up. The skin will grow back.
and. if there are broken bones.L Mirres Marv and AAniq Mae 
they will soon mend, mut tK#^ ane have returned ’ fr6m El 
training, physically, that a boviPaso where thev attended the

The follou'-ing personals did* 
not reach our office last week 
until too late for appeaVanco! 
in last week’s issu^:

The Rook Club meets this af- i 
ternoon with Mrs. Tom Duncan; 
a full account of which will, 
appear in the next issue.

J. R. Chandler will leave 
ne.xt week and make an extend: 
ed visit amodg relativb out at: 
Balmorhea and Saragosa.

Mrs. Lon Sheiler and chil
dren will arrive in a few days 
from Big Springs, where they 
have re.sided for many\ years, 
and will make Toyah their 
home. •

Earnest Lee and family ar
rived this week from Pecos to 
make their future home. Mr. 
Lee will assume charge of the 
Duncan barber shop which was 
formerly in charge of Clyde
Deaton.̂

 »

Mrs. Theo Andrews has re-; 
turned from Co-pus Chri.sti.i 
where she attended'the Annu-i 
al meeting of the Grand Chap
ter of the Order of Eastern 
.Star as a delegate from the

HONESTY FIRST

Dod 
loy

THence N. 37 degrees 3o 
miniilt^s \y. 240 ft. to-place of* 
beginning; and containing 40 
acres, more or less;

As it existed on November^ 
19. 1908, said vendor’s lion 
having been retained in said 
note and in the deed convoy- ■ 
mg'said land from the said G. 
M. Dodge to defendant. John 
Joseph Hoban,

Herein Fail Not, but have 
you before said Court, at its. 
aforesaid next regular term.'PARTY

M A X ' S
f

b a r b e r  s h o p4 Good >i(̂ orKmen̂  
Keen Raz3rs f*' 

, No Waiting .
E V E R Y T H I N G  CLE^N 

Baths—Motor Cold

P O L I T I C S  A F T E R V v  ARDS
Kon. R. B. Creager, of Brownsville, Texas, Republican Candidate for Gove 

- -  ' IS
. IN FAVOR OF—

rr.

Retention of Robertson Insurance Law.
Submissiejh Avhere demanded by a majority.
Amendmeift of Warehouse Law.
Abolition of many useless State Offices.
Abolition of the'useless Office of County 

Treasurer, i-
Woinan’SisulFrage— As a matted of Justice.
Lower Taxes, and lower governmental ex

penses.
Amendment .of delinquent tax law.
Governor obeying constitution as to salary 

limitatibn.
Placing all public officers on a strict salary 

basis.
'.i.

AGAINST—

Dishonesty in and out of office..
The app(ointnient of incompeten 

ical reasons.
Paying out ^pubjiic funds'for 

penses.  ̂ ^
The collection of ^excessive b:t - 

ties.
A candidate accenting cuil 

fropi corporations.
“ Personal representatives.” • 

taries’ ’ and‘other illeg.^. a] 
at public expense.

The Terrel Eelection Law.
The fee Fvstem.

/

:V

Do You Ag'ree With Mr. Creag'er?
For every dollar properU fax-payers paid the state in 1908 the paid 87.M i 
For every dollar the CORPORilTIONS paid the state in 1914 they paid

cents in 1915.

W H Y

bi

Unnecessary Political Offices. 7 Huge Expetifc .\ccoi#t‘
“ Juncketing” trios, Panama Exposition trips, “ Social Secretarv.”' “ Personal llopr^T*’ 

tative.”  chauffeur, ga.‘«olino, feed, groceries, etc., etc., etc.
If you vote for R. B. Creager for (Governor of Texas, vou will call a “ halt” on.sui 

bills being paid out of the tax money. ' ' *
The constitution of this state provides, “ that the salarv of the Governor 

S4,000.00 and no more. • ‘ '
W E  CAN  H A V E  A  SOUND Y  MORAri. A N D  SUCCESSFUL COM M UNITY ONLY U

DER A N  EFFICIENT A N D  HONEST GOVERNMENTV '

iVOTE FOR R. B. CREAGER FOR GOVERNOR
and for tKe balance of the Republican Ticket— State and National.

**House-Cleaning” Texas so badly needs.
!F YO U  VOTE FOR GOVERNOR FERGUSON ‘Y O U  APPROVE

143*3 ■ . (Political* Advertisement)

Let us

HIS
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LODGE MEETINGS.

Mammuc— P ecos Valley Lodge 
No. 736 A. F. and A. M. 
comer o f Oak and Second 
streets. Regdlar meetings sec
ond Saturday night in each 
month. Visiting brethem ijre 
cordially invited.

H. Pj KERR, W. M.
Masonic— Pecos Chapter No. 
218, R. A. M. Hall comer Oak 
and Second streets. Stated 
convocations on first Tuesday 
night in each'month. Visiting 
(companions cordially invited.

GEO. TUCKER, H. P.
O. E. S.— Pecos Chapter No. 81 
Regular meetings second Mon
day in each month. Members 
u^ed  to attend and visiting 
members cordially welcomed.

F. E. MARSHALL, Sec’y.
MRS. NANNIE COUCH,

. Worthy Matron.

OFFICIALS.
-1̂

In the Realm of Society
H. H. J< înson, Correspondent, Phone 98.

County— Ben Randals, Judge.
Willie-de Woods, Clerk, 

n, Harrison, Sheriff and 
Tax Collector.

Mrs. M. Middleton, Treas
urer.

W. Oamp, Assessor.
A. M. Randolph, Surveyor.
F. P. Richburg, Justice of 

the Peace, Preckict No. 1.
Ed Loper, Constable.

E. Stailey, Mayor.
Taggart, Ed Vickers, 

Ben Biggs, Sam Prewit, Ralph 
E. Williams, Councilman.

M. L., Roddy, Marshal.
Ben G. Werner, Secretary, 

.Assessor and Tax Collector.
Meets in reguar session 

Monday night in each month.

TIME TABLES.

W . O. W .— Allthora Camp No. 
20^. Regular meetings second 
and fourth Tuesday nights in 
e^ch month. Visiting Sover
eigns cordially invited.
W . F. STEPHEN, C. C.
O. H. BEAUCHAMP, Clerk.

Pc ..os Valley Southern.
9 '

Southbound leaves_7 :45 a. m.
Northbound arrives .2:25 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday)

W. O. W . Circle— Meets 2nd 
and. 4th Wednesday afternoon
o'f' ^
MRS M ARY WARD, Guardian 
MRS LA  V AD A  COLWELL, 
^ _̂___________ Clerk,.

K. of P.— Pecos Lodge No. 388 
meets every second and fourth 
Monday nights in Castle Hall, 
over B. G. Smith's Grocery. 
A ll members urged and visit
ing members in good standing 
are cordially invited to attend. 
M AX KRAUSKOPF, K. of R. 
and S.

_  ‘ RITZ, C.
1. O. O. F — Pecos Encampment 

,No. 23, meets 1st and 3rd Mon- 
dav nights in month.
R. E. L. Kite. G. P.
R. G. MIDDLETON. Scribe.

Santa Fe.
(Mountain Time)

**d Arv.— 12:30 p. m. j food cake brought this merry 
ort^ ()u . d, Lv-----2:00 p. m. party to a close. Some thirlv

C l______ 3 ____ X

MiMionary Society Entertained

Mesdames Max Krauskbpf, 
Ben Randals, A. J. and O. O. 
Curtis entertained in a most de
lightful way the Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church' 
at the home of Mrs. Krauskopf 
Tuesday afternoon of the past 
week,

A most interesting “ Poster 
contest" was first on the pro
gramme, thesei, posters being 
puzzle pictures pinned on one 
of the Methodist Missionary’s. 
The name of the pastor. Rev. 
Walker, was uniquely hidden 
in the last poster.

Next a Bible contest v as 
passed. Cards containing 12 
questions on the life of Je ms.

A dictionary contest was • • 
source of much merriment and 
called for ready wit, each of 
the guests were given a letter 
of the alphabet, and requir«*d 
to give a proper Biblical name 
beginning with that letter on 

, D very short notice. The host
esses in their gracious manner, 
filled the entire afternoon w.rn 
pleasure. The serving of de
licious chocolate and angel

Saturday, Ncvember 18th To 
Be a '*Ried Letter Day For 

Turkey Raiiers.

The guests for the afternoon 
were: Mesdames Newt Ward,
Clay Cooke, Monroe Kerr, Lil- 
hê  ^Cole, Earl Collings, and 
Miss Sadie Collings. The mem
bers present were: Mesdapies 
John Cowan, E'. L. Collings,
Leavell, Will Cowan, Rowden,;
Alexander, Jim Pa5Tie, R. S.! The cackle of the Rhode Is- 
Johnson, Sewell Johnson. Hef- land Reds, Barred Rocks; and 
ner, W. L. Ross, Schermerhom,' other fowls sound mighty good

Hanson ito the ear. The delicious odor 
hurehill, Casey, Steve Ward, | of fried c)iicken eminating 
rooks, Capp^ Means, F. W.ifrom the kitchen is powerfully 

Johnson, an^ Sid Cowan. i tempting. However, there is
m. „r. for which the dinnerThe Merry Wives Club.

The Merry Wives Club met 
with Mrs. G. B. Rowden at .her 
home Wednesday, with Mr.«.
Rowden as leader.

(Daily except Sunday) 

Texas & Pacific. 

Westbound.

five guests were present.
\ • • •

Baptist Tea.

The members of the Baptist
No. 1— Sunshine Special, 3 :53 j  Aid Soiiety enjoyed the hospi-

Itality .o f Mesdames Woody 
5— Passenger and mail, .fohnson, Ben Capps, and Sam 

‘ 2:35 p. in. Means, at the home of the for-
East Bound. imer last Fridav afternoon at

No. 2— Sunshine Special, 1:32 3:00 o’clock.
a. m. On account of the plans for

No. 6— Pa^ssenger and mail, prospective revival, there 
2 :35 p. m. - nq special program plan-

bells of the nation ring out in
unanimous praise, and that is
the Turkey. His proud strut,
and his gobble, gobble, gobble,
is the finest sight and the

A sweeteafc^ music of the bam-A most interesting lesson onfiA*. ntaa ' p v . ^  yard, lu Toxas they raise the
K ^ r n ^ t h T p ™  J m -  hei?hts_ of perfection.

Roll call— Whitti*.f.
Lesson— J o h n Greenl**af 

Whittier.
Reading— “ Maud Muller’ — .

Mrs. Rowden.
Business session.

and today the Texas turkey is 
dilige::tly sought after by con
sumers all over the United 
States. Not hardly a home 
but what is looking forward to 
that great dinner on Thursday,

M re - 'X  cT s is rw ill be hos- ‘ 30th— ThankspivinK
Day. When you see that big,
fine gobbler on the platter and 
partake of ample portion of 
the delicious white or brown

tes.s to the club next week. 
• • «

Tv’er'.ieth Century Club.

The Twentieth Centurv C l u b f o r c e d  to admit.
reld their .regular meeting at 

I’brary buildin.g Wednes-' 
day afternoon at 4 o’clock with 
the following interesting pro-; 
g»*am on Texas Hi.story, with

on everyI- O. O. F.— Meets 
Thursday night.
R: R. SMOTHERS, N. G.
R. G. MIDDLETON, Sec’y.

FUK SALE.

THE COURTS.

fo r  Sale— At a bargain, three 
mares, 1 stallion, 1 gelding. 
A ll graded percherons. Call 
at Experiment Station for pric
es. 45_4
For Sale— Section 247, Block 
13, H. & G. N. Ry. Sun’ey, in 
Reeves Coqnty. Improved

ned for the occasion
A devotional service I was 

held, consisting of nrayei?. sa
cred songs, and Bible readin"<?.

After the exerci.ses a | ,u
business session was called for; *
by the president, Mrs. Hefner.

The remainder of the after
noon w’as most pleasantlv oc
cupied in conversation, inter
spersed by piano and vocal 
numbers and selections on th^
Victrola.

Misses Jewell Cow’an and 
Tiiicile Brooks passed delicious

Of all the meat,.
None can beat

Turkey, Turkey, . . .
The greatest treat."
The Texas turkey is recog- 

Mrs. Monroe Kerr as leader: |nized in all the big poultry mar 
Roll call— Current events. kets of the country, and bring 
“ Old Fort Phantom Hill," by a better price than turkeys 

Mrs. J. W. Parker. . from any other state, and today
“ Lewis Hucherean de St.jail parts of Texas are raising 

Denis,"— by Mr,s. Max Kraus-'turkeys and shipping in* car- ^  ^....
^opf- loads, and in order to encour- friends about the Turkey Day,

Proinc4pal Missions of Tex-j age the farmers of this section* 
as— by Mrs. Monroe Kerr. jof the West, to give more at- 

Texas’ Compulsor>  ̂Law— by.tention to this revenue produc- 
iMrs. Starlev. ling fowl, the Pecos Valley

Round table talks completed Commercial Club' have gone to

Other smaller prizes will 
given.

The Pecos Commercial ClubI 
will have bilyers right on the 
ground and these buyers will 
pay the highest market price 
on Saturday, November 18th. 
Turkeys will be weighed and 
cash paid for same right on the 
spot, no commission to be paid 
to the Commercial Club, its 
secretary, or to any member, 
nor any business firm or citi' .̂en 
of Peco^ It will be absolutely 
a business proposMon between 
the buyer and the seller— no 
middle man will, whatsop’ '̂̂ r, 
to rake off the commission. 
Every * penny brought by 
turkey goes to the seller.

If you have turkeys do ’’ ^t 
overlook thi.o .̂ nlen̂ '̂d 
tunity to dispose of them to 
good advan^ge, and at the 
same time help to develop a 
great industry for this section 
of the country.

I will kindly ask and urge 
that you write me about the 
number of turkeys you expect 
to bring, for if the Commercial 
Club can advertise the number 
we expect, it will mean more 
buyers on the ground, keener 
-competition in bidding, and a 
better price for your turkeys. 
We want to ship at least a car
load. I f  we can ship a car
load instead of shipping by 
express, it will mean a better 
price. I am now in correspon
dence with some of the largest 
poultry dealers in Texas, and 
no matter what you may hear, 
if you do not understand the 
proposition" and wish any in
formation on the subject, call 
at the office of the Commercial 
Club, and if you can’t call, 
write or phone and it will be 
pleasure to give you all the in
formation you wish in regard 
to Turkey dav. Tell y,our

and let us work and boost, and 
if \ve do this, you will hear 
more gobble, gobble, gob^^e. 
on Saturday, November l^th, 
than you have ever heard in

Bridge Party.

much trouble and expense tOj ĵ ĵg section of the West, 
inaugurate this first Turkey Yours for a great Turkey Day,
Day. There is no question 
but that the farmers of- this 
section have heretofore been 
overlooking and neglecting

M rs. W. W. Hubbard was 
n\pst cordial hostess to the 
Bridge Club, at her home last th fs ‘source of income.^^and if
week, on Thursday afternoon. concentrate at least

Federal— Western District of
Texas. Meets 4th Monday in ; Cheao price and reasonable,
March, and September, T. S.: terms. Apply do H. H. Har-j chicken .sand- merrv  ̂ till very late
Maxey of Austin.-Judgq^ Joe; rington, Kingsville. Texak j wicifes, pickles, and hot choc-j lightful two-course 
Caroline. Pecos, Deputy Clerk, i 45.'t4 ^jolate.

District— 70th Judicial Dis-1 ^'or Sale— jMy home, buggy j 
trict Meets harness, cheap. Apply at |
November 20th, 1916. S. J-1 '
Isaacks, Midland, Judge; T. j ' ' Reynolds,  at 
T. Garrard, Odessa, Attorney; i lexas. 43-3

Two tables were set in the ippp turkeys in Pecos on Tur- 
attractive parlors of the home, jy&v we will have accom- 
vhere all chatted and m a d e ; p u r n o s -  of estab-

\  lishing a market for turkeys, 
luncheon I next season. wilMnduce

,was ser\’ed. ipome of the lai*ge poultry deal
ers to operate a dressing and a

EL PJSfl TO PORT
Willie-de Woods. Pecos, Clerk, j For Sale— 318 acres, 5 miles 
County— Reeves County. Meet I northwest of Pecos, or will ex-! 
1st Monday in April, 2nd Mon-; change fonland in Lubbock or;
days in July, October and Jan
uary. Ben Randals, Judge; 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk; J. A. 
Drane. Attorney; Tom Harri
son, Sheriff. ’

Lynn counties. Write ovner. 
Box 83, Slaton. Lubbock Co., 
Texas. 42*3

(Continued From I’agc One)

B. Younsr. s. E. Florev, M. A . :’ hirpinP P '*"*
doing in other parts of theC-risham, B. P. Van Horn, A. G.

Van Horn. M. Me Alpine, C. . ,, .y,.
Troxell, Theo Andrews, W. P. ,  To' further encouracre the
Humphries. George Macek, E.ip®™®''*' bring in t eir nr- 
B Daniel Ikeysi on Turkey Day. the

■jlr- Hernan expressed him-! 5®"*'r ’ ®"875 in cash and merchandise

S. E. EBERSTAD^ 
Sec’y Pecos Valley Com. Club.

Will Hold Bazaar.

The ladies of the Christian 
church will hold a bazaar on 
December 8 and 9. Fancy work 
and many useful things, as 
well as lots of good things to 
eat will be on sale. The place 
to buy your Christmas gifts. 
Full particulars will be givc»n 
later. 38-tf

self as delighted’ with his re-
eption at Bai-stow. Pecos And bringing in the

9

I'’'

For Sale— Re-cleaned irrigated chant; Dr. O. J. Bryan, physi-
____________________ seed V. heat, for sale. Robt. L. _ cian ; J. F. Ross, attorney; J.

Commissioners*— T?Ponilflr mpet! McKnight. Barstow. 40 4 j \\t Rrooks, >uperintende;i- o

Toyah. and congratulated all 
three places of its liv’e citizen- 
.ship.

.-0--

ings on 2nd Monday in each 
month. Ben Randals, Judge; 
Willie-de Woods, Clerk; Tom 
•Harrison Sheriff. R. N. Couch 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 
1; A. W. Hosie, Precinct No. 
2; C. C. Koiintz, Precinct No. 
3; J. B. Sullivan, Precinct No.

FOR I^ENT.
Presbyterian Ladies Bazaar.

For Rent Furnished rooms,; Reeves Countv^bstract
single or for light housekeep-1

county roads; J. G. Love, vice-i ------- %
prev«;i(ient* Pecos Valley S.ale The Pre.sbytcrian ladies ar

ranged with the ladies of the

greatest number of turke3̂s 
that dav will alone receive 830 
in cash and merchandise. The 
pf^rty bringing tnrkevs t^»' 

I distance vm‘11 receive in
)cash and merchandise. 820.

l o  < ';rv> i t ' l l .  K .  t iu ,  K  n j ' v o r  m i . __

o r  i i l i V  .l.Mr-: *.1 ! I j t ' t  •'i...':

c i i  . l u ' i : V  '  ‘ T i l  • It. t o l  i ■ . 4

b"- ... ! • ’ M-
PECOS ro .

ing  ̂ Mrs. Manning._______
For Rent— Pleasant, nicely fur- 
nished rooms for rent. Mrs. C.

President Johnson appoint
ed a committee of three, con- 

T> 1 TT- 1 4̂ A sisting of Sol Mayer, M. W.
Collie and .1. W. Jtoore. to so-between Second and Third.

38-tf.
B.-'.nkruptcy—̂ TMeots any lime 
there is business of this nature. 
Ben Palmer, Referee.

Justice— ?.Ieets in regular ses
sion every third Monday. Op- 
•*ns any day for criminal cases.

Mayor’*—^Opens any day for 
' ( l iminal cases. J. E. Starley, 
Mavor.

The Cett’ T̂-Min*’ Tru&t Co. 
of Fort Worth,

R. D. Gage, President.

licit members from all parts oL 
Reeves county.

Presiden^ohnson. secretary 
Eberstadt, ^ d  superintendent 
of county roads.^J. W* Brooks 
accompanied Mr. Herrlan and 
Dr. Grant to Toyah,. where, at

fr^  a Itj;;, . f i ‘.

Will consider applications for cat-[8 o’clock, another enthusiastic 
le loans and inritps correspondence j meeting was held. . Though 
Address P. O. Box 1012, Fort; advertised but a few’ hours be- 

Worth. Tc-\as. 19rijfore, it w’as a fine gathering,
_  — ■ ------- 1 composed of live the and nro-

j  gressive citizens of that town. 
Secretary was requested to 

I preside and after he had ex- 
I plained the object of the meet- 
I ing. Mr. Hernan delivered the 
j best talk he had made during 
' the day, this address being the 
j third he had delivered during 
jthe jlay. Dr. Grant was also 
chuck full of good rojid talk, 

i and his every w’ord w’as right 
ito the point. A good road*? or- 
I ganization was also formed in 
I Toyah, lo be an auxiliary to 
i the Reeves County Good Roads 
Association of Pecos. Hon. A.

Christian church to hold their 
bazaar on the same dates, De
cember 8th and 9th, in order' 
that the shoppers can save i 
tripe to tow n. They will have ! 
many useful as well as fancy i 
thing on'sale. 42tf

The Sunbeams.

J/

The Sunbeams met at thoj 
Ranti«t church Sunday after-j 
noon at 4. and the following I 
program rendered:

Subject: “ Doctrines Which 
We Hold in Common With 
Other Denominations."

1. A.S to Cod— 1 Cor., 8: l :6i  
Matt., 28:19, Jude 20-21

2. The Holy Scripture.s—  
2 Tim., 3:16-17.

3. The Fall of Man. »
4. Salvation— Rom., 5:12-

21. 1 Cor., 15:3-4, Acts, 5:31.
5. The Offer of Eternal Lifp 

— Rom., 10:11-13. Heb., 2:3.
6. Regeneration — Acts 20-

21.
7. Justification — James 3: 

23-26.
8. JlJie Lord’s Day— Jno., 5 

-17. Rev., 1:10, Acts. 20:7.
9. A Day of Grace-— 2 Cor. 

6:2, Luke, 16:19-31.
10. The Ressurection—  Jno.,

I t :

PECOS TEH S,

W. Hosie was elected vice- 
president, and E. B. Daniel, . ̂  .2g_29, Matt.. 25:46 
assistant "Mcretary. The fol-i  ̂ sword drill, 
low’ing joined as^^^embers of 
the association: E. A. Hum
phries, C. C. Cargill, T. T.
Downs, A. W. Hosie. Ed Preus- 
ser. J. J. Pope. A. H. Bugg. J- 
A. Martin, Jr., C. A. Ruh^P»
Mac Sayles, Tovah Drug Co.,
Ben C. Christian, A. J. Hart,
Finley Holmes, F. A. Bessire, J.

Song and prayer.
Roll call and Minutes. 
Benediction.
JULIA WARD, Reporter,

------------- _o--------------- -

To Core a Cokl la Oaa Day
T»k « LAX ATrm  aaOMO QvIbIim . «  
rtufTi Hesdaebe and worka off tbc Cold.

refnad oiooey W *° * ’*"•
CR0 VB*8 afenatuTT on each do*. Jse.

No Paci. 
Year OHers

DURING BARGAIN DAYS »“•'________________________________________________  Annually
gou Can Subscribe or Renew for a'Complete Year "to The Fort Worth

STAR-TELEGRAM40.000 my (L «S S ) 45,000 Sunday
\ T ou the

A $6.00 Daily and Sunday Newspaper for $3.65«'

A PENNY A DAY '
' IMPORTANT NOTICE! y

With the exception of black ink. all raw materials used In manr 
facture of a newspaper have* advanced in cost during the past tweh 
months approximately JOO per cent. This means that it will cost yo? • 
publisher practically double to isupply you witt; a newspaper the comii 
year.

Under stress of these unusual conditions. The Star-Telegram hr
been forced to increase its “Bargain Days" rate from |.'4.2r» to f3.65. ^
increase of 40c pi r year (.3 l-3c per month) or 12 per eenu B »cd  on tl
conservative estimate Increftse inproduction co«t of 100 per cent, undi
this price the division of added expense will he cs foUov. s:✓
Increased expense to The Star-Telegram.............  ........ 88̂
Increased expense to The Reader.....................  ..........12 ‘

This situation means that after "Bargain Days" ihe regular rate •
36.00 per year must be strictly enforced. We have, battered the pii' 
to the very bottom in order to protect our Annual Subscription Chec 
Rate Period, which ha* been in effect since tlie establishment of Tl 
Star-Telegram.

Do not take chances, save the $2.35. by ordering l»efciT> Barga 
rays expire. Take advantage of the $3.C5 rate.

Thf high standard of The Star-Telegram will be maintained at lot
as there is a Star-Telegram '•egerdless of any war burdens.•

Bring Your 
Order to 

This Office.
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T a lk s  W it h  th e  B o y s
By J. L. HARBOT7B, IN THE VISITOR.

^The Boy Who Laugh«.

‘ ‘You hear that boy lauHing?
You think he’s all fun;

But the angels laugh, too,
A t the good he has done;

The children laugh loud 
As they troop to his call.

And the poor man that knows 
. him
Laughs loudest of all.”
God bless the laughing boy !

He adds so much to the happi* 
ness o f the world— even more, 
he adds to the growing good of 
tte  world. Gloomy and even 
evil thoughts sometimes flee 
when li merry laugh is heard.
I think that I would be a bit 
suspicious of a boy who never 
sent into the world anything so 
good and w'hblesome as a ring- 
in<r laugh. Great is the power 
of cheerfulness. Some one has 
called it the principal ingredi
ent in the composition of good 
health. Who can doubt that 
cheerful thoughts are good for 
one’s health? . Carlyle once 
vTote: "The man who cannot 
laugh is not only fit for treason 
stratagem, and spoils, but his 
v ’hole life Is already a treason 
End a stratagem.”

And yet. this is no plea for 
constant and useless laughter, 
and 1 do not know pf anything 
iTi‘̂ ’*e offensive tharf mere gig
gling. ^  know a br.v ’'vho has 
a laughing ove. Tt 
merrily all of the time, and o f
ten he adds a ringing Irio^h lO vour work get in kinks?
the laughter in h»s eye. He is *
a ver?/' ponular boy. and his

one side or the other had to be 
left, and we happened to be 
that side. That is all there is 
to it.”

I hope that he will be able 
to go through life taking this 
philosophical view of things 
and laughing at many of the 
little defeats in life. One had 
fust as well meet the great de
feats and failures cheerfully, 
since rnoroseness and tears can 
be of no avail in such a situa
tion. '

Again Carlyle said: “ How 
much lies in laughter? The 
cipher key, wherewith we de
cipher the whole man.”  The 
laugh that has a sneer and a 
ieer in it is better supressed. It 
is an indication of something 
in the heart of a man or a boy 
that no one wants to discover 
there. The laugh of triumph 
over the defeat of others is al
so far from delightful. There 
is a certain maliciousness in it 
that jars harshly on all right- 
minded people.

Here is a bit of good advice 
in rhyme', and it has to do with 
laughing:

“ Are you worsted in a fight?
Laugh it off.

Are you cheated of your right?
T,augh it off.

Don’t make trr.gedv of trifles, 
Don’t shoot butterflies "  ith ri

fles—
.l augh it off.

V  . .  !

.1

constant good ppture brings to 
him many friends. Some one 
has said .that the f o o l  v.-’ ’ 
laugh when the»*e is nothing to 
laugh at. I am afraid that I do 
know one or two boy laughers 
of this kind. T sa'v one of the 
bovs laughing in church yester- 
dnv. He had his hand over his 
month and he was laughing 
simnly hecau.se a bahy*had ut
tered a little cry in church dur- 
in<̂  the sermon hour.

’bhen no kmd or gen^iem'*’'  
Iv hoy ever laughs at the mis
fortunes of other-*. He revc ’* 

at things tha‘ bring real 
pain to others.* I onco heard .1 
graup of bo*.\s burs{* into

laughter because a poor old 
• wornan olinped and fell in the 
mod while '’ro«si»^g a street o*' 
a ■»*ainy day. -Silence wo’ild 
have been a n êrv becoming 
thi’^g on the par*̂  of those bovs.

It is a great thing to he able 
to “ laugh off”  manv of the 
small troubles and trials of life 
The other day a boy I know, 
came home from the diamond, 
where he. and a juvenile base
ball nine had been playing a 
game with a nine from another 
school. “ How. did you come 
out?” I asked.

“ Say, if we didn’t get beau
tifully trimmed!”  he said with 
as merrv a h'ttle laugh a.s the 
funniest happening could have 
created.

“ You don’t .seem to be much 
broke up over it.”  T said.

‘Why should I he? Any-
how we h.id no end of fun and O. .ve ^ o  have lost the way!

Laugh it oil.
Are you near all .«orts of brinks 

Laugh it off.’
If* it’s .sanity .voulrc after, 
There’-f no recipe like laughter 

Laugh it off.
I remember that I once read 

of a doctor iiTSiaris who had 
established a laughter c*.je 
This curious institution was a 
private affair," and one had to 
pay a large sum for its s *rv'ico. 
The patients sat around in a 
room and at a given moment 
they begin to .smile at one an
other. The smile become.s a 
rine grin and at a si ual t’nc 
smile and grin deepon.s i ito a 
ringing laugh. It i.< claimed 
that two hours a dav of this 
kind of exercis^' cureil dy.^pfp- 
sia f do not think, however, 
that this kind of mar-ufactured 
laugiiter could be nearly so 
good as that which conies from 
real merrim.cnt within th^ 
heart Have you lost the road 
to the happv place thai is call
ed Laughtertown? Here i.'f the 
way to get back to i t :
“ Would you learn the road to 

Laughtertow*n.
D ye who lost the v*Ey? 
Would ve have young hearts.

thomrb '̂our hair be gr.ay? 
Go learn from a little child 

each dav;
Co. ser*e his wants and play 

his rtlav.
And catch the lilt of his laugh 
And follow his dancing feet as 

thev stray— »
For he know.s the road to 

Tiaughtertov.'n.

State University Furnishes 
r Teachers to Texas Schools

Taking 240 of- the largest 
high schools in the state, it 
will be found that the facul
ties number 532 University of 
Texas men and women, an av
erage of more than two to the 
school. It is conservative to 
estimate that there are now 
teaching in the schools of Tex
as more than 2,000 University 
of Texas graduates and ex-Stu- 
dents. Moreover, the ‘ percent
age o f university men in the 
positions of superintendent end 
principal is greater than for 
the subordinate positions, so it 
is not merely a matter of num
bers when you come tp esti
mate the importance bf the 
university to the common 
schools. Running doum the 
list o f important school sys
tems in Texa.s, you find, with
out getting beyond the C’s, the 
following cities employing Un
iversity of Texas men and wo
men a.s superintendent.s and 
principals of both : Alpine. A l
vin. Austin. Baird, Ball, High 
School, Belton, Bonham. Burk- 
biirnett. Cahhvell, Calvert, Ca
meron, Carthaire. Center, Chil
dress, Chilicothe. f  leburne. 
( ’ommerce, Corsicana and Cu- 
ero. Fach year for. the last 
ten. the ranks of the t-jachinv 
profc.s. îon in Texas have often 
b't'ii swelled and the learning 
of the profession enriched by 
the accession of from K-O to 
:',0O graduates and ex-stiidenis.

Xal^lrally, manv of the 'men 
and women the University ha.s 
sent into ‘the profession have 
risen to imporiant noFitions, 
where their ability is fully uti
lized for the common good. 
The university itself employs 
sfventy-one of its graduates as 
teachers; mo.st of whom have 
pursued'studies in other insti
tutions and advanced degrees. 
In the normal schools of the 
state we find twenty-eight uni
versity of Texas .students grad
uates: on the' faculty of the 
college of indu.strial arts, nine: 
in the A. & M. College, three; 
Occupying siiperintendencies. 
in the city school, we find 150 
University of Texas men and 
women.

•a-
Now Lookout.

5 When a cold hanrs on as of
ten happens, or when you have 
hardly gotten over one cold be
fore you contract another look 
out for ypu are liable to con
tract some very serious di.sease 
This succession of colds weak
ens the system and lowers the 
vitality so that you are much 
more liable to contract chronic 
catarrh, pneumonia or cou- 
sumption. Cure your cold 
while you can. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy has a ‘ great 
reputation. It is relied upon 
by thousands of people and it 
never disappoints them. Try 
it. It only costs a quarter. 
Obtainable everywhere.— ^̂ Ariv

Citation By Publication. ^

Corns boosen,Lift^ghlO R
Nothing Bat “OETS-IT ” Will Do 

Tius to Corns and Callosea
I f  you ve ever hr\.I corns, you’ve 

trivfl loty ot thiiurs to ec t rid of them 
--—salves th.ot eat your too unil leavo 
the corn remaining cotton rliicrs th.at tnake your coma bulge out lioa pop.

Knocker vs. Booster.

• JCr

.Yea Cm 'I Hide Corn 
Areondf

•ye«. aclMors and knives that make 
coma bleed and aore. hameaaea and 
bandaiToc that (111 up your ahoe, preaa 
on the corn and make your foot feel

ti: h

Uke a  pavinit block. WhaCa the uac? 
W hy not do irhat mllliona are doinr. 
t*ke  S aeconda oa and apply *X1BTO-

- It  drlea, you put your atocklns 
on rlaht a w ^ ,  and w ear your reim- 

ahoea. Tour com looaena from  
the toe, ft lift# riaht off. ICa pate- 
l<*ss. it’a the common-aenae way. the 
aimmeat. eaal««^ moat effecthra way  
In the world. -Ttm the national eora-

dnijraiets everywhere. S5c a '  
botUe. or aent on receipt of price, by 
B. Lawrence, & Co., Chicago, III.

Someone has saidjthat when 
the Creator bad made all the 
good things there still remain- 
o i ;ome work to, do. so ho 
inide bea.<at and reptiles ami 
r*oi.sonous insects, and when ho 
had finished there wer^ some 
.s r/p.s left, so he put all these 
together covered it with sUopi- 
cion. wrapped in with jealous
ly. marked it wdth a yellow 
streak, and called it'a Knocker 
' This product w*as so fearful 
to ' contemplate he had to 
make something to couteract 
jt, so he took a sunbeam, put 
it in the heart of a child, the 
brain of a man, wrapped these 
in civic pride, covered it with 
brotherly love, gave it a mask 
of velvet and a grasp of steel 
and called it a Booster; made 
him a lover of fields and of 
flowers and manly sports, a 
believer in equality and jusice 
and ever since these two. were 
created, mortal man has had 
the privilege of -choosing his 
own associates. —  Logansport 
(Ind.) • Pharos-Reporter.

Speaking for myself; “ Me 
for the Booster,”^ E d .— Texas 
Woodman News.

Prfve!  ̂Out Ml______________________
z ——J gcncrtl •tTvugithmIns tonic 

CROVI? 8 TAOTELKS8 chill TONIC, drive, oat 
MaUr^enrlchc. the Mood.and builds up the sys
tem. A true ton!:. For Mlults mad children. lOc.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the sheriff or any Consta- 

Ide of Reeves’ Co’jnty,—  
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to .summon E. Le.slie Cole. 
R. A. Dewes.s, Trustee for 
M. J. Zollman, M. J. Zollman, 
a feme sole, Clarence B. Scott, 
.Tohn A. Treiithart, Hattie 
O. Cooney, and hii.sband. P. 
A. t'oorey. Annie R. Cooney, 
a fern.* .-olr. M. Fairbanks, 
Z. M. Scifei;* and R. G. W er
ner, \ y making mibliration of 
thi.y citation one in. each week 
for four succe.ssive weeks pre- 
yiou.s to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published 
in your county, if there be a 
new*spaper published therein, 
but if not, then in any now.s- 
paper published in the 70th 
Judicial District; but if there 
be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial. District, then in 
a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 70th 
Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular* term of the 
District Court of Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in P^cos, 
on the 3rd Monday in* Novem
ber, A. D. 1916, the same being 
the 20th day of November, A. 
D. 1916, then and there to an
swer a  ̂ petition filed in said 
Court oh the 28th day of Au
gust, A. D. 1916, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of 
ptid Court, No. 1647, where
in__Frank ' F.isen' Bocklus * is

money U p a z o  
I to enns .nycMC of Itching.
j Mind,BleedingorProtnKlingPile.ln6tol4dayI.
• The first applKetion ^ve. E ue  end Ret. 30c.

Plaintiff* and John B.’ Dand- 
ridge, E. Leslie Cole„ R. A. 
Dewess, Trustee for M. J. Zoll
man, M. J. Zollman, a feme 
sole, Clarence B. Scott, John A. 
Treuthart, Hattie O. Cooney, 
and her husband, P. A. Coon
ey, Annie R. .Cooney, a feme 
sole, L. M. Fairbanks, Z. M. 
Scifers, Thef*on Miller, F. G. 
Spanjer, Spender B. Pugh, R.
S. Johnson, R. G. Werner, Joel 
N. Levin and Trans-Pecos Land 
& Irrigation Company, are De
fendants, said petition alleg
ing that all o f the first above 
named defendants reside out
side the State o Texas.

That on or about the first 
clay of January, A. D. 191d. 
plaintiff wras lawully seized 
and possessed of the following 
described land and premise?, 
situated in , the County of 
Reeves, State of Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee 
simple, to-wit: A ll of Sectioi* 
ra, in Block 2, H. & G. N. R. R. 
Co. Survey, except Lot No. 12 
c f said sun^ey, which lot No. 
12 had by plaintiff theretofore 
been conveyed to one Joseph 
Kinstler'; that on or about said 
date, to-wdt. January 1. 1910. 
the defendants, John B. Dan- 
dridge,V Spencer B. Pugh. E.
T. eslie Cole and Tran.s-Peco.^ 
land & Irrigation Company, 
enlaw’fully entered upon sa’d 
^'remises and ejected plaintiff 
.therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from him the po.sses- 
sion thereof to his damage in 
the sum of $15,000.00.

Plaintiff further alleges 
there i.s of record in Book 20. 
at page 581, pf the Deed Re
cords ill and for Reeves Coun
ty, Texas, a certain pretended 
deed, w’hich purports to have 
been executed by olaintiff to 
the defendant. F. G. Spanjer, 
and purporting to convey to 
said Snanjer Lots Nos. 1 and *2 
of said Section 31, Block 2, H. 
& G. N. R. R. Co. Survey, in 
Reeves. County, Texas, accord- 
i ig  to a sub-division of said 
section, which tw*o lots contain 
ii. the aggregate 60.80 acres, 
and that the record of v/hich 
purported deed show’s date on 
o>* about Jiilv 11. 1910. and 
purports- to show* that plaintiff 
acknow*lcdged same before the 
i e ‘*endant. Soenerr B. Pugh, a 
Notarv Public of Cook County. 
Illinois; plaintiff alleges that 
said purported deed is a for
gery; that he ne*;*er executed 
the same. no>* di<l he ever au- 
thori/c* any one^to eyecute t-’ ** 
same for him or in bis behalf; 
that he did not acknciw*ledgo 
sUch deed before said Snencer 
B, Pugh; and that he did not 
know* of the: execution of saivi 
purported deed until long af
ter the same had been 
of record in Reeves County, 
Texas, and that' the record of 
.said deed 4s a cloud upon 
plaintiff’s title to said lots 1 
and 2.

Plaintiff further alleges that 
he is informed and believes 
that each and all of the de
fendants herein are claiming 
and asserting some right, title, 
or interest in and to said sec
tion of land, by w*ay of liens, 
contracts of ownership, and 
the plaintiff alleges such right, 
title or interest claimed or held 
by any of said defendants is 
inferior and subordinate to 
plaintiff’s title to said property, 
and said.ilefendants. and each 
of them, are made parties 1 
to in order that their elrbus. 
and each of them, bo fo'-ever 
barm i. and that plaintiff’  ̂ ti
tle he (luieted to all of sp.’d 
defendants.

Plaintiff prays judgment 
against all of the defendants 
for the title and posse.=*sion ef 
said land and premises; for 
writ of re.stitution. for damag
es and costs; 'and that said 
deed purporting to convey 
Lots 1 and 2 of said section to 
the defendant F. G. Spanjer. 
be canceled, set aside and held 
for naught, and the the cloud 
upon the title of his property 
by reason thereof be removed, 
and for such other relief, spec
ial and general, in law and in 
equity, as he may be entitled 
to receive.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, at its afore
said next regular term, this 
writ with yemr return thereon, 
showing howT^u have execut
ed the same.

Given under my hand and 
the seal of said Court, at oflfice 
in Pecos. Texas, this tHe 13th 
day of October, A. D. 1916. 
.(Seal) Willie-de Woods, . 
Clerk of the District Court,

By Lila Williams,
Deputy.

130ct-42-3

Citation By Publicatk>n. |

The State of Texas, ) •
To the sheriff or any con

stable of Reeves county, greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded 
to summon M. Browm, and the 
Unknown heirs of M. Brown. 
E. H. Matlocks, and the un-- 
known heirs of E. H. Matlocks 
by making publication, of this 
citation once in each week for 
eight consecutive weeks previ
ous to the return day h“ »*eof.' 
in some newspaper published 
in your county, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 
District court of Reeves county 
to be holden at the Court 
Houise thereof, in Pecos, Texas 
on the third Monday in No
vember, A. D. 1916, the same 
being the 20th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1916, to answ'cr a 
petition filed in said court on 
the 20th day of September. A. 
D. 1916, in a suit number on 
the docket of said court No. 
1657, wherein M. Brown, the 
^know ’n heirs of M. Brown. 
If. H. Matlocks, and the un
known heir-* of E. H. Matlock.^ 
and S. 'D. Mc\Vho'»’î f‘r are de
fendants, and om Harrison is 
plaintiff, said petiiion alleging 
that the plaintiff. Tom Harri
son is the lawful owner, siezed 
and possessed of the follov.*ing 
de.scribed land and premist^s, 
situated in Reeves county, Tex
as. holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit:

Lot No. Five (5 ) in B^oeV 
No. Thirty-five (35). in Peco~. 
.said Reeves county, Texas that 
said plaintiff and his grantdr.^ 
have had continuous, peacable 
adverse End exclusive po.sse.«- 
sion o^^said premise.^' using 
and enjoying the same and 
paying ' taxe.s thereon and 
claiming the title thereto un
der deeds duly'acknow ledged 
registered and recorded for a 
period of more than ten years 
prior here1?6. That the defend
ants iM. Brown. S. D. McWhor
ter and E. H. Matlocks and the 
unknown heirs of the said M.

Brown, and of the said E 
Matlocks are setting up an 
alleging some claim, right t 
tie or interest in the said preri 
^es and are unlawfully dij 
turbing the said plaintiff \ 
the peaceable posses.don then 
of and are cloudng the title 
the plaintiff s above describi 
property.
'‘ Said petition prays judi 

ment of the court that the d l 
fendants be cited to appeaj 
and answer tlris petition. an| 
that plaintiff Jiave jud:.^eri, 
for the title and posse.̂ sion of 
said above described land anj 
premises'; that the cloud 
by The said defendant^ 
the plaintiff’s title be remo*;e| 
and set aside, and that thf 
right, title, intere.^t or claiiii 
if any the said d n d a n S  
have, in and to .̂ aitl mi- 
be forever barred ; :’<.(* 
es and costs of «ui' a-.' 
al special relief.

Herein fail not.  ̂ •;* 
fore said court. .* * ii- 
next reyalar l: * 
with your return : 
ing ho'vv yon hav '̂ x
same.

Given und'"r r * 
ihe ‘̂ eal of said c 
in'Pecos. Texas. *’*̂ 
dav Sonten'.bc’’
<-eal) 1̂--
Clerk Di.strict r  •
Countv Texas.’

L e g a l  B\c
A nc-.v 'nj'plv <■' 

The Time- 
-ire ĥf* fo'lo'v-n.:

'VAhiiAX’i’V >;>■ ' 
< i ^ i : c i A L  w a ;:!;.  '

LEASES. \-

Bli.LS o r   ̂ '  ̂
EENDOiES LiEA. 
RELEASE OF VKX; 
CHATTEL MOliTO.

Several other^r C.. 
look them over.

. .  1 ,

SEE FC -R. P . H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Worl

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
O F F I C E  P H O N E  4 2 RESIDEr.C£

Max Rraustic if
r.

Sheet Iron and Metal
W orker

I-

SANITARY PLVMBINQ. ACL'TTI..E^.'i$ LiGHTS AND OK 
GALVAXIZKD AND C O irE R  COU.NTCE. 0 .\ L .V A S lZ m J ^ T A S ^  
TERNS. EAVE TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES, TIN '
TIN. GALVANIZED IRO.N FLT'ES. EDW ARDS ORNWMEN

ALL KINDS OF FARM MACHINEKY. W.4,G 'V.'J fl • 
-VAT^R-S. DISCS. JOHN DEERE WALKIN.G .\SD RIDIN'v;

C.ALL C.N M E W H E N  IN  .N E -.n  ' ‘.NY T i  •
I .sw;

FOR
H ..&  G . iN, L A N D S

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Survey- jNos. 45, 47, 53, 55, W. li.half of (H. ar.tl ■

■•ai-

No8. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these^blocks are situated from a t 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of/he Pecos Rivp 
try and will be sold as a whole or in ipiarter secti'ci'

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block <♦, and Stir\ey Ncs- 
5, 9, 13, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting.on the I’ecô  
River and 39 in Block 1, and N os. 11,15, and IT, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Peo<i# 
River Railroad.

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19;' fronting on the Pecos ' 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pec<u» 
County.' RLd partly in Reeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11» ^
surveys in Block T2; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct;, 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas i 
R. White, Jr., of New Jersey*.

FO R  PUiOBR AXl> TER51S, A D P R E M

AGKNT .AND .^TTOUNKY IN FACT, 
AUSTIN, 1KXA.S,

1
i \ 7#
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WomOul?
No doubt you are, if 

you sutler fromady of the 
numerous ailments to 
which ail women aie sub
jects ' Heaiiache, back- 
'ache, sideache, nervous- 

> ness, weak, tired teelins, 
are some of the sym^ 
toms, and you must nd 
Yourse’f of fhem in order 
to feel well. Thousands 
of wrnnen, who have 
been benefited by this 
remedy, urge you to

TAKE

f Cardui
The Womao’s Tonie

Mrs. Sylvanit Woods, 
of Qifton Mins, Ky., ays:
** Before jaking C a r d u i,
1 was, at times, so weak 1 
could hardly walk, and 
the pain la my back and 
head nearly killed me. 
After taking threa bottles 
of Cardui, tlw pains dis
appeared. N)w I feel as 
wellasleverdkL Every 
suffering woman should 
try Cardui.’* Getabottle 
today. E-68

To the Voters of Texas.

The constitutional amend
ment to be voted upon by the 
people on the seventh of No- 

^vember is distinctly an educa- 
tionrU amendment, and is the 
only amendment to be consid
ered at that time. One lead
ing feature of the amendment 
is that it does not impose a tax 
of itself but if adopted will 
give to the various districts an 
counties of the state an oppor
tunity to secure additional sup
port for. th.eir schoqjs if they 
need,and want it.

The amendment was sub
mitted to the people of Texa.s 
ip response to a widespread 
demand throughout the State 
for in  opportunity to secure 
greater support for the schools 
than is now permitted by the 
Constitution of the State. In 
Texas many districts have al
ready reached the constitution
al limit in taxation and are yet 
short of funds with which to 
provide an adequate system of 
public free schools. Inasmuch 
as the amendment does not 
levy a tax on any district or 
county, the voters of such 
counties and districts as may 
not need additional support 
should in good neighborly spir
it, vote for the amendment, for 
by so doing they will give the 
needv districts of Texas an

T

Show Day U Coming.

When the Show comes to 
town,”  is what people are say
ing to each other these pleas
ant days and the show that is 
meant is the Cole Bros. World- 
Toured Show and Trained 
Wild Animal Exhibition, that 
is greater, and bigger than 
ever this eason. This .colos
sal organization . will exhibit 
P i Pecos, Friday, Novembe* 
lO^h. Everything imaginable 
in the way of wild and domes
tic animals is given, from the 
smallest monkey to the largest 
elephant. Among the hun
dred arenic acts are astonish
ingly clever and accomplished 
acrobatic exploits; feats of 
strength, acts of deftness and 
dexterity, difficult head and 
hand balancing acts.

Among the features are the 
Berne Bros., the strongest men 
on earth, direct from Europe, 
seen for the first time in Amer
ica, in their varied feats of 
marvelous strength and wrest
ling matches.

Prof. F. J. Rogers, with his 
troupe of educated dogs and 
Shetland ponies which are a 
delight to the children an I in
teresting to the grown-ups; 
these celebrated Rogers' dogs, 
present an entrancing series 
of numbers at the command of 
their master, instantly change

FAMILY FETES TIGHTEN TIES

ROOSTER WOULD FIGHT ARMY

At Least That Is Oregon Man's Opin
ion of Fowl That Attacked and 

Disabled Him.

Down on a farm near the Furnish 
dam there is a rooster that L. A. Mc- 
Clintock, local implement dealer, 
thinks should be on the fighting 
front over in Europe or down in 
Mexico. ‘'The blankety blank would 
right an army by himself,”  he says, 
and he speaks from a painful experi-

opportunity to establish good^ ŷ^ ĵ .̂ positions and form differ- 
sci^ols for their chi^ren. poses.  ̂ 25 of the most

Four hundred sixty-seven beautiful Shetland ponies pre
dependent school distmts, and I (j|.jjjg aod most difficult ,
approximately two thousand, maneuvers with all the precis- , IF MASKS WERE TlAKEN OFF
com m ^ school districts in the | trained soldiery ’ --------
State have already voted uponjrpy ĵg jg ^he best
themselves the in taxa-1 trained school of ponies seen
tion permitted by the present anv tented organization,
constitution. of these Herr John Diffenbach's with
districts n^d  additional sup-, trained bears are another 
port and cannot secure anoth- European importation. Herr 
er dollar for their schools un
less this amendment is adopted 
On account of the compulsory 
school attendance law many

Wheoever Yo« Need •  Oeaeral Toale 
Take drove’s

Advantage Should Be Taken of Aay^ 'The Old Standard Grove'e Teetrlmi 
Anniversary That Makes Gather- ‘chill Tonic is equally valoaUe as a 

ing Possible. ^  * *** ** ’* **

Little family fetes do mneh to 
strenfphen family affection. Take ad-' 
vantaRe of aoy occasion that may 
prompt a gathering of the family; let 
not one slip away onnoUced. Qrada- 
ations, marriages, births, no event of 
special interest should be neglected.
No anniversary is more personal than 
a birthday, be it in youth or old age.
Everybody liked tp know that people 
are glad he Is here. In the companion
ship of their friends, young folks are 
forming ties that the coming years 
will strengthen. And when the young 
people help to celebrate the birthday 
of a parent or elder person, they Icafn 
thoughtfulness and unselfishness, and 
find happiness in making others happy.
As the years fly by and a life of Joys 
and sorrows is left behind, the aged 
person looks eagerly forward to the 
celebration of each coming birthday.
The fewer occasions like this one may 
look forward to the more each* anni
versary means. One who has lived 
many years has found how fleeting is 
.fhe Joy IB more material things and 
has learned to value more and more 
love, affection, and the good will that 
comes from the heart. In these fam
ily fetes expense need not and should 
not be considered. The simplest gift 
selected with care, a flower, u card, or 
Just a loving wish carries much that 
makes the day happy. A  letter or a 
card to the absent one, to the **boy 
at the front” will be a sustaining pow
er for good when lonely, homesick or 
forlorn. Let the absent one know he 
is thought of and cared for. Do not 
let the birthday of any loved one pass 
unnoticed.— Milwaukee Journal.

FifTenbarh comes highly re
commended hv the press of 
Europe and the performance's

, , . j. i i<̂ f his huge grizzly Siberian
schools in these distncts rhn^e from comedv to

cnee that put him on the hospital now filled to overflowing sensationalism.

In company with Sam Paine, TfV. 
C. E. Pruitt and Elbert Stickler, he 
went down to the Furnish dam the 
other day in qnest of good fishing. As 
the anglers were walking through the

Capt.pupils for whom there is nc
provisiop for bousing, trained
or teaching. The only relief 
for such districts is the 
Hon of the amendment to 
tion Article 7, of the State'
Fonstitiition, knovm as House 

barnyard at tlie ranch there a big Resolution 30, to be vot-
Huff Cochin roos^r stnitted out with upon on the seventh of No

vember.
Yours for the schools.

W. F. nOUGHTY.
- Stalte Superintendent.

niffled feathers. Evidently he wasdn 
a belligerent moo<l as a result of the 
trespaiis^pon his presen'es.

Coining up behind IMcClintoc-k, 
he deliverv'l a sturdy pc'ck at the im
plement Gian’s calf, wliich was pro
tected by a knee* hoot. The rooster 
was not to be denied by any such de
fense. t-^Valking around in front of 
McClintock, he leaped into the air 
and drove his sharp spurs home just 
above the knee, one on either side, 
delivering at the same time a stont 
blow from his bw’ k.

The spurs enton'd the flesh and 
stnick the tendons of the leg. Mc
Clintock had to })c help«Hl to an auto
mobile, so pfb'ctivelv bad the old 
rooster crippled him. By the time 
he rea hctl home his leg was swollen 
and ttilf, and he could not use it for 
-onie days.— Pendleton (l>re.) Dis
patch to Portland ( >regonian.

A WOMAN’S HHAD fs level and her Judg
ment good when 
she puts her faith 

• in Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion. There is no 
beauty without 

health.
body ex{>ect« to 
become really 
beautiful from 
the use of com
plexion beau- 
viliers.

[.right eyes, 
clear skin, and 
rosy .dieeks, fol- 

luw the use of the "rriwriptiuu.” >
All women require a tonic and nervine 

ui some ptiriod of their lives. hether 
M.lbring from nervousness, dizziness, 
v̂ i.tness, displacement, catarrhal m- 

it ijimation, tx’urins-down ŝ msations, or 
!-'■ !;cral’ debility, the ’'Prescription’’
' .re to benefit. J

'3. Julia A. Doss, of Parte, Tex»A says:
* 1 was in bad health* was sufferinir x

fiTid rervous spells* and tried 
n wiicines but no relief until I Favo^
it. Fr»8/;ription-. Vl found tF i »t did 
'good lUaii anything 1 ever ourea IM,

Herbcrt’.s band of 
seals and sea lions, 

have no equal. All work very’ 
sneedily, performing tricks 

but few men could do. 
TTiey do high diving, juggle 
firebrands, ride bicycles and 
play on musical instruments.

-0--

The Penalty.
Little John is a, confirmed sleepy

head. difie morning when he was more 
than usually averse to getting up, his 
mother reasoned with him by calling 
his attention to the flowers.

"Why, the little flowers have been 
awake for hours,” she told him, “and i Peco^ Drug Co.— A dvt.
here you are at eight o’clock still ---------------- o-------------
in bed.”

“Oh, well,” was the reply, “look 
what awful dirty beds they have, and 
how nice and eletin mine is !”

Took the Hurt Out of Her^Back
Mrs. Anna Byrd, Tuscumbia 

Ala., writes: “ I was down with 
my back so I could not .stand 
up more than half the time. 
Foley Kidney Pills took all of 
the hurt out.” Rheumatic 
pains, swollen ankles, 
ache, stiff joints and sleep dis 
turbing bladder ailments indi
cate disordered kidneys and 
bladder trouble. For sale by

Read'the Want Ads. 
real bargains in them.

Some

Would People Be Any Happier If They
Should Say to One Another Ex

actly What They ThoughtT

Do you suppose the time ever will 
I come when all men and women are 
sincere and will say to one another ex
actly what they think? Aud do you 
suppose the world really would be any 
happier in such a time? Would the 
old man whose days arc nearly spent 
be any happier if he knew precisely 
what the younger folk think ' about 
him? Would the young woman ^valk- 
Iqg in pride on the street or lolling in 
her limousine be happier if she could 
read the thoughts of those she meets? 
Would the callers be happier If they 
knew what was said about them when 
they left— if, instead of a  kiss and a 
“Come again, dear,” there were a blow 
and “I hope you will never come 
again?*’ Would the people themselves 
who look an admiration they do not 
feel and speak compliments tticy do 
not mean bo any happier If all were 
knowm?— From the Columbus Dis
patch.

Sufferer From Indigestion !s 
Relieved.

“ Before taking Chamber
lain’s Tablets my husband .suf
fered for several years from in 
digestion, cau-sing him to have 

$ in the stomach and dis- 
after e'ating. Chamber

lain's Tablets relieved him of 
these spells right away” writes 
Mrs. Thomas Casey. Geneva, 
N. Y. Obtainable everj’when? 
— Advt.

General Tonic b ^ n a e  it contains the 
well known tonic properties of Q U IN IN B  
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds no the Whole System. 50 cents.

w
Notice by Publicaticm.

:THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
COUNTY OF REEVES.

Tp Edward H. Zink. ' x.
And all persons owning or 

having or claiming any interest 
in the following described 
land, delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County of Reeves, 
for taxes, to-wit:

For the year 1915 on Sec
tions Nos. 4 and 5, Block C-16, 
Public School Survey, Reeves 
County, Texas.

Which said land is delin
quent for taxes for the follow
ing amount: $32.06 for State 
and County taxes, <ind you are 
hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes, 
and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at 
the November term of the 
District Court, of Reeves Coun
ty, and State of Texas, to be 
held in Pecos, Texas, on No
vember 20th, 1916, the style of 
said suit being. The State of 
Texas vs. James E. Stroud, j t  
al. No. 2155A, and show cause 
why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land, 
and ordering sale and foreclos
ure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

Witness my hand * and the 
.seal of .said CouVf,'ht office in 
Pecos, Texas, this flw 24th day 
of October, A. D. 1916.
(Seal) Willie-de Woods, 
Clerk of the District Court, 
Reeves County, Texas.
By Lila Williams, Deputy.
27 Oct-44-3

Ui-Fos.AMBd, EnacUvBLtnttefUMrTonie 
Does Bet Gripe nor DistefefteStMMdi.

In addition to other properties, Lox-Foa 
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a 
sdmolatin^LaxativeandTonic. Lax-Foa 
acts effectively and does not gripe nor 
disturb stomach. At the same time, it aida 
digestion, aronses the liver and secretions 
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.

Notice by Publication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS AND 
' COUNTY OF REEVES. •

^  James E. Stroud und Ed
ward H. Zink.
And all persons owning or 

having or claiming any interest 
in the ' following described 
land, delinquent to the State of 
Texas and Count- of Reeves, 
for taxes, to-wit:

For the year 1915 against 
Section No. 237, Block No. 11, 
G. H. & S. A. Ry. Co, Survey.

Which said land is delin
quent for taxes for the follow
ing amount: $16.00 for State 
and County'taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State for 
the collection of said taxes, 
and you are commanded to ap
pear and defend such suit at 
the*'' November term of the 
District Court, of Reeves Coun
ty, and State of Texas, to be 
held in Peco.s, Texas, on No
vember 20th, 1916, the style of 
«aid suit being, The State of 
Texas vs. James E. Stroud, et 
al. No. 245A, and show cause 
why judgment shall not be ren
dered condemning said land, 
and ordering sale and foreclos
ure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

' Witness my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Pecos, Texas, this the 24th day 
of October, A. D. 1916.
(Seal) Willie-de Woods, 
Clerk of the District Court, 
Reeves County, Texas.
Bv Lila Williams, Deputy.
27 Oct-44-3
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pain
tres.s

THE W O RLD ’S 
GREATEST MOTOR. 

C A R  VALUE
Zimmer Hardware Co.

Pecos, Texas. *

Unforeseen. ^
Helen was attt luiiuR her first party. 

When refreshments were served^ she 
refused a second helping to ice cream i 
with a polite “No, thank you.” al- j 
though her look was wistful. ' |

“Oh, do have some njore ice cream, | 
dear,” the larstess urged. j

“Mother told me I must say. ‘No, | 
thank you,’ ” exi'lained the little girl, | 
“but I don’t believe she knew the 1 
dishes were going to be so small.” I

Pecos, Friday, Nov. 10th

All the Year
. T ourist T ickets;

!.'■ >.n(i trip all the year I ’our- j 
iic.koFs sale daily to prin- 

Gbai points east and west, 
bearing long limit and liberal 
ŝ top overs granted. Thiese 
tic kets provide some very at
tractive tours. On your trip 
v.'est visit the Grand Canyon of 
Arizona reached via the Santa 
Ft. daily Pullman sendee, Har- 
'*ey meals. Detaded particu
lars cheerfully given.

WILSON, AgenL 
Santa

Shingle H-cf a Menace.
Tho <*rdln:’.r- roof is a tre-

iiicmlous'iiri* is not ful
ly apprt*ciatc<l by most p ’̂Tsons. After 
a shingle has been exposed to the 
wcatlier for a time It becomes so In- 
flaminaiile that it will burn as quick
ly as paper, and they are so light that 
an ordinary wind w ill carry these burn
ing brands from one building to an
other some' distance aw'ay. This w’as 
clearly demonstrated at the conflagru- 

l3 I tion which took place a short time ago 
at Paris, Ky. Of the total number of 
1,440 buildings destroyed, over 1.000 
had shingle roof.s. Pi rhaps no more 
convincing example of the danger in 
tlie use of untreated wooden shingles 
in a cl<»sely built up community could 
be found than that furnished by this 
latest conflagrutioTi. Practically the 
only residence Irytlie path of the flames 

' which ‘was but little damaged was 
' roofed with incombustible material. In 
I the reconstruction of the city the use 
; of woollen shingles without fire-retard

ant tres'.traent should be absolutely 
! prohibited. ___
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HrORLDi 
TOURCTU
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CITROLAX _

C I T R O L A X  
C . I . T . R . O . L . A . X

Best thing for cr.nstipatiofl, bout 
stomach, la/’v liver and slnggiBb^ 
bowels t •‘ick headache al
most at oo-'e. •Jives a most thor-
o’t»j!i tory Hushing—no 
t Keep# yonr sys
tem clcap.'*e(i, -wei't and wholesome.

Sold OT Pecos

IV

Atk for CitroiMi 
rirng Co [Adrt.
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About You and Your Friends.
Locsl Items of the Comin r̂f alid Ooiogs of Friends and Strangers.
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R. M. Waskom, was in Pecos 
from Saragosa last Saturday.

«E. Gill o f Balmorhea .^as a 
P$C06 visitor in Pecos last Fri
day.

C. L. Ness was up from Sar
agosa Monday greeting Pecos 
friends.

Sol Mayer of Toyahvale was 
a business visitor in Pecos Sat
urday last.

C. W. Ruth of Balmorhea, 
was a visitor among his Pecos 
friends last Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Adams of Cle
burne is the pTuest of her sister. 
Mrs. W. H. Moore.

Ora Beauchamp returned to 
Pecos Saturday from a busi
ness visit to Houston.

Sheriff Cantrell and A. N. 
Edwards of Barstow were over 
yesterday on business.

— Our supply of Fleichman’s 
Yeast has ji^ t arrived. vCome 
and get some. It insures good 
bread. B. G. Smith. 45-2

Ollie King has been in Pecos 
several days this week from 
his ranch near^Midland, greet
ing his many friends.

Will fowan left Tuesday for 
^  ihis ran ^  in Culberson county, 

to see how everything w^s get
ting a'.ong up there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Jordan
arrived Iiornc Monday from a 
visit to Dallas and report hav
ing had a very nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Welborn 
were in from their Flowing 
Wells farm last Friday visiting 
with their many friends.

— For making the very best of 
broad you should use Fleich- 
man’s Yeast. B. G. Smith 
sells it. 45-2

Mrs. M. H. Schermerhor.i, 
in re^onse to a telegram that 
her father, who lives at Fay
ette, Ala., wfts very low, left 
Monday on No. 6 for that place 
Her many freinds here trust 
that she may find her father 
well on the road to recovery.

4<1Uncle*’ Joe Seay and son. 
Brown, were Pe^os visitors on 
business yesterday. While in 
the city they ordered a batch 
of up-to-now stationery from 
this office, and subscribed for 
The Times. Thank you twice.

+  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* 4* H* j. ...
+

Mrs. W. R. Stephens and 
children arived in Pecos Sun
day for a visit with relatives 
and friends. They left Tues
day for Grandfalls where they 
will he for some time before’4. 
they leave for the honfe in Eh 4* 

H. F. Anthony was a busi- Paso. 1 +
ness visitor a couple of days! . .,!***
+his week, having jitneyed in ?
from his Pecos county ranch. ^ry^ved Tuesday ^rom

Keatchie, La., for a month s jT
C. T. Teal o f Hoban wa^ one »̂ jj.s. W alter Brown- visit with her parents, Mr. and!.j.

of the many business visitors came home Saturdai^ from, Mrs. R. S. Johnson and other..j.
in the Hub City Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm
home Monday from a vi«it with; ]\fayer o f Toyah
relatives and friends at Toysh - vale wp.s in Pecos Mfjndav’ foi

itheir visit to the Dallas F a i r , ‘ relatives and friends. Mrs. R.;4-
S. Johnso 
at Odessa

- j .  Q a r i ic k  r e tu rn e d  ■ <^^^’ f?hter

A n s w e r  th e  C a ll o f th e  G r e a t  O u td o o rs  W it h  a
BRADLEY

V.

- ^

inv

.W h e n  th e  d u c k s  a re  f ly in g  
W h e n  the  q u a i l  season  is on  
W h e n  the  t ro u t  a re  r u n n in g  
W h e n  m o to r in g  is good  
W h e n  a l l  n a tu re  ca l ls  you

T h e n - - -

Slip into a Bradley and out of care

/ Get into a Bradlev
i For whatever you do

t -

“ Kalaniity”  Bill Oden }ias.s- 4-

— Always use the DEST. Get [a “hort tin'e. ar<l took train No ‘ n'"” ;!?.’.' " l ' l  +

We have them irt Sweaters, Knit Coats, Hoods, Scarfs, Sets!
and Knitted Gloves

Fleichman’s Yeast for 
making. B. G. Sm.ith.

bread Denver. Colo., for a .short i
visit. »45-2

No. G. l)oiind for Midland on 
business trip. He reports,

tl|at he had had splendid sur-|.j.
Rev. Richbure. the Rapt’st “ ‘-tH ah>ng the line”  with

. . . . ^  . ' u; . :_1:__....1 t _____  „ r^... , IMr. and Mrs. C. R. Troxell, . . . . . . .  , - -
o f Toyah, v/ore v isiting among' tn^nister at Toyah was a Pecos irrigat ed farm a few  miles 4.
their frier.d.s in Pecos Wednes- visitor vesterdav and attended "  vst.of Pecos. 4-
day. ' sendees at the tabernacle, ^V. Moore i-h irned **•

. _ • 1 r II night. home Tue.'̂ ^̂ day from her ox- 'f
HT “̂ 1  v ’ Weyrran ani • . of iv. n  • tended visit to the home fo lks jTMauldino- were o "e r from Mid-* * ce iir. Aronson at the On- , 1 • i-rr.. 4. ***"  “  , r , , 1 A4U ij and othoi* relativcs in d 1 fferciit J.last week on a bu.siness:en  ̂ Jotel \ovember 10th, He ,

h.-!. fittod iriasscs for ..omc o f -a'-''’  -S'
the host people o f Pecos for v>s'te<t m St. Eouis and kaiisas 

A . V. Johnson and fam ily over t.> vears. Her many friends are
autoed up from Balmorheai . sure glad that she is at home
Sunday and spent the day ini Mr.s. Pat Fulpen went ovc *̂ ^g^i^i- A.s to J. u ., his <:rnile 
Pecos. * to Barstow Monday for a short iJ* now a.s broad as it had b ‘on

visit with the home folks an«l long, 
numerous friends, leaving P>*.t 
very disconsolate.'

When the north wind comes its great to slip into a Bradle%. 
riiey are for Men, Women and Children, at from

$ 2  - -  $ 1 0
land
trip. 4*

4-
JU
4-

T. &. P. attorney, Jno. H. 
Howard went over to Midland 
the first o f the week on a bus
iness visit.

B R A D LEY
OUR
W IN D O W <s

^Irs. J. Ro.ss and livt* of 
her young sons, returned last 
V -ek F! Paso v* here thev’ 

the big baseball gu 
Expo.sition.

. V-ek 
onjoyea th 
and the Ex

M rs. T. R. Pruett and son. T. :4* 
R. Jr., who for some time pa  ̂ 4- 
have been in the Baptist sani-i*»* 
tarium at Dallas for treatment T 
arrived home Monday afid a rd X  
feeling fine. P  is to be hoped 
by th ir many friends that thev;*:*

I,ouis Sche’ t̂z was up from 
Brogado yesterday vi:.iting hî  
many Pecos friends, and a _
tending business. .nc ii.\pu..iuwn. may fu lly recover from their

A. D.' .T.imeson, who is man- ailments and have fheir usual 
?Tcnroe P ig 'S vos in W ed- o f t; » n servoir work at^good health and trength once!

nesday from hi ranch near p^^Imor^^ - v as a business vis. agaip.
Faragosa circulating among i : Pecos on ^londay and 
his Pecos friends. -

Pecos Mercantile Co.
Dry Goods Departrnent

J. J. mŜ •_ .J • • ••*• • V V

Tue-‘ ’ av o f this week. Om; Giond H. H, P u i-'d i T a ri'

t
A lbert down froF».

hi«? ranch Tne." lav on busme«: ’ . 
His many friends in Pecos were 
glad to see him.

, . . John.<on.
erstwhile agent for ^he Wcll.s|of W ard county.

Path ^Toore tlK* charm Fnrgo Co. in our f..ir ^itv is in Pc-o.s ^londay. 
irrr n** \V ft >Tnnrp sprouting a hirsute adornment' conipanied by Messrs. Black
has returned t o f ie r  home nt v'hich. when it reaches matur-1 and Pal Wilson-, tw '
Stamfor.1 aft^r a m^s: p l^4m t '^v. will indeed l.e a wondev.: county's prornin.-nt

'son. county Judy-?. 7ie-l partisans and others vl < 
.as a visi-or had no personui »4i':'re-Ts ii

wer.He was ae- eitlier ."ivle. but

Wilson-, two o f that 
citizens

:l )

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Kyle- left v'sitw.v 
Sunday fo r the Loving county. 
ranch after having spent sev 
eral day.s in towm.

with the doctor and .dr.s. asked the whyfore oC, Burch called at this o ffice and

o r e  B a r - '* * ■ I ’ •O ! * 'll : • : * • V. I : .
liOSS. Ha.Zo| j i rT i” '.

caughi in the sni 'it o f the ♦n- Novella Wilson, * - 
n-ult and trappt^rin the atnios- Irene Prew it. A ile. i 
phere o f a sohcol day. liincs. James P:*i c,

The gamy was won on io i’ C-'»

r

sixty Yean the Standard

this facial embellishment, he 
.stated tb.Mi every time he goes 

Nick Newell left Sunday for to the polls the officers look at 
.his range north, o f here. He him .suspiciously. So there! 
.state.s that he has puVehased *i, t*. n

I herd o f sheep, from which he Mrs. F. G. Pomeroy
expects good revenue in th e ' home Tuesday evening
near future. • from their trip to Tndepen-

• deuce. Kansas, %vhere they had 
Mr. Nelson was down yes- been called bv the death o f 

terday from his ranch near the fo^-mer’s father, which ^c- 
Portervulle f o r a  short,visit to curred in an automobile wreck

stated tnat he could not k eep ' -'Straight football and splendid School, and Bert R
up with things in this section 
without The Times, and. inci
dentally. planked down ’the 
“ necessary” . Thanks.

Mis, Lee Windham yester
day received the sad news of 
the sudden death o f her broth

kicking*. • The veteran ends. | Cowan, and Steve V 
Jones and Hefner, played a the Seventh gra .h<  
.stellar game.i often catching; ' T iie mimher of 
long forward passes. The 'he entire High Seim 
seasoned back-field men. Glov- this week is 7, while 
er. Floyd, wheeler and Prew it, sixth, and seventh 
were bulwarks on defense and i four were ab.-^ent.

|er W ill O ’ May. His death when carrying the ball. This is ex.-miina*
curred at the Thread Dill Ho-* Pecos High School
tel in ^)klahoma City where hei^,^^. the ad\a.ntage in

team
team

and the busv teafJw r
pi]s are-very hopefn’y-i’’ had gone on business His home I vh ich  they w ielded w ilh l ’^^ooi. onlv to f i r  ,}

is one o f the teachers in the Times
Pecos High School.

in

Mrs. J. L. Moore came in 
ye«5terday from her Toyah 
Creek farm ranch to look a f
ter the ;-,ellin.g o f her cotton 
w’hich she had shipned to the 
Couch & Glover-gin.

pathy
tives.

to the
extending sym- 
bereaved rela-

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Rogers

•lisappointed the ne\*

Hade froin cr&am of tartar 
derived train grapes.
NO ALUM

the remains were sent there! long forward Tiasse> tt- i
for burial. Mrs. \Vindham W heeler to Hayden and ^ ^
ceived 'w ord  too late to ro  meteor-hke nmiiir.yr P * : , . ’ '; '
the funeral. She has the "  ’̂le sensational:

and children arri-»d last wee'V P'-'fhy o f the entire commuui-v Iana cmiaren a r ir  . n hur-orrnw the oid. sec.^oned tootbaR ; nai no- s  t ” .
from Ratesville. Ark., and w ill;  ̂ ^ * heroes were ^W ed  to v io M ! for
be re.- îdents o f this part o f the! '1- ( • Hopkins o f Sweetwa-i surremaev to the m ore!
coimtrv. Mr. Rogers having.ter. puhlicitA agent, arrived plovers o *̂'a vouno-er ' -

B. Murr ay o f Gr.andfalls rhanm o f the W ied farm +his yesterday to look r fu  r ‘ .  ̂ ) The college u . '
was in Pecos W edne‘̂ dav hav- winter. Wo aro glad to ioinHp<? interes’ s o f the > Tbo fnPnxvln.- lo tu.:, -.ri
ing hi.s eves treated, having in welcoming. thr«o good poo-iHons to ihe For* W ortli Star- 
got ;’omo ah t in thom, and the'' r»b> among us. and tru- t̂ that i ^t'logram, and w^Il remain sev- 
were giving him considerable th(*v may be successful in thoir davs. The i mes ackno v-
trouble. TTo is V . rkifig on the labors. ♦ . ^ I^ 'iro -th  goah AVh-eie:- kicked
?'e.-;ervoir at Balmorhea. , ^ . . • Lir-Telegiam  is one o f the

ra

O'.'*?

- F. P. Stuckler. manager  ̂ r very ben dailies in Texas, and 
— W e have the Fleichman’  ̂ the U ranch was in Pceos W ed-.is improving all the time. The
Yea.st and keep it fresh. B. G. ne.sday .-haking hanck with .his star Telegram__ .seven davs in
Smith. 45-2 friends here. He repoi-ts thrt ;the week-and The Pecos Time.s

Before It Is Too Late
have your place of business 
insured against the possible 
ravages of fire. Fires alw’ays 
break out w'hen they are the 
least expected. You may be 
as careful ‘ as possible in 
your suroundings, yet a care 
less neighbor may start a 
conflagration that will in
volve you in a heavy loss. 
The cost of preventing this 
loss by sensible insurance is 
so small that there is no ex
cuse for not insuring. For 

'your own sake call and see 
us without delay.

things out his way are in prettv 
fa ir condition. He instructeii 
us to insert a notice that no 

trespassing upon or hauling 
i wood from the U pasture w ill I be allowed. You w ill find the 
notice elsewhere in this issue.

Jno. B. Howard came back 
Saturday from a bear hunt in 
Culberson County. He went 
with Dug Coalson of Toyah, 
who is considered by all to be 
the king of bear hunters in this 
section of the country.' Dug 
was never known to return 
without meat, and this trip was 
no exception, and John' came 
in loaded with several pounds 
of good. fat. juicy, “ bar”  meat. 
John tells that he had a hand 
to hand combat with a bear on 
the trip, and judging from the 
looks of his face and head

TTTT
the tale.

one year. fcY $4.65. Call in
and gives us your subscription.

----------  — ,,-----------
PECOS SCHOOL NOTES.

ro

The Pecos High School foot 
ball warriors definiely deter
mined their superiority in the 
handling of the pigskin on the 
local gridiron here last Mon
day. when they overwhelming
ly defeated the Pecos All-Stars 
18 to 6. A vast and enthusi
astic audience gathered under 
a clear slcy to wdtness the best 
exhibition of fottball that^ has 
ever been staged in Peco.s.* The 
battle was hard fought, and it 
was not until the latter halt of 
tĥ  ̂ game that the keenest crit- 
is could have foretold the out
come of the game. It w’as 
something more than a fo«t-

A ration.
i'»> >’})- The follov' Inr is the acco":i‘ i advantage 

cf the game b;/  ̂ j ’ves: |older a?td
The High ?ehool won the plaver< 

and chose to fho.oraetiee
p] p >-

of<* to TTivkop v ’ho n-.ad'' r 
brilliant oner fieldy^-un and to- ■’ ■’ I d’b
tu-»'nod the bell 40 yards. Rv i ’ ov webe O'' 
a series o f line bucks, the High 'J**or th*̂  t', • ’ . ’ 
Sciiool succeeded in making aj'^'d^ d^'-ii.^elv !*' 
touchdow'n.j Glover, how 'ever., M idland— 19 to (b T- 
failed to k’c t goal. » ioointenient s e e m ' - ’ ‘

Glover kicked o f f  to Hay-1the H 'gb Scho-'l e " ’ 
good, w'ho returned the pig-j and during- the s 'con \ 
skin tw'enty yards. F o rw a rd ! Gollege rained b-it H

♦ 'i.
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pass from  W heeler to H ayden ' Tp soft*-* o f th’ '̂  O'’*"’'' 1'
potted tw’enty vards. Greer 
went around left end for a 
touchdown. Failed to kick 
goal. The remainder of the 
half w’as played on the All- 
Star territorv.

The second half began bv a

ing d îfe.o+ the dpf»'ndc'" ' 
Purple and Gold a'*u still Iti'T 
fnl and. exnect to -it least rab*' 
4V»p score 4o a diirinv’’ tb
game w-hi^h is to bo uln'̂ '̂ 
''•tfVi the College on Than^'
giving afternoon.

The bovs and gmls. w'kick-off, from Jones to Wheel
er. who returned 92 yeards. interested in the came-ê
The All-Stat*s failed to make haR and basket v M  ̂
tbe dow»'. The ball went over i^nd on Thanksgiwng Ha' -n-i
to the High School. The All- <n*vp n Tae Dav next Saturday

yeling, shouting students, fren-

Stars began to weaken. After 
a series of line bucks and  ̂
ward passes, the High Schopl 
made its second touchdown. 
Failed to Vick goal
" I R A I  ^ ------------------

envG d. 
the niiroo'^e being to 
enough monov to nav the 
eling exnenses of ^he tw*n 'eling exnenses 
in r teams from Midlcnn

El Paso during the Exposition bSchool this we>k.
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